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THE ALUMNUS 
IOWA ST A TE TEACHERS COLLEGE 





When the Chimes 
, 
Strike Eight . . . 
On ~Ionday Mornino-, 
~epteml er 10, First-\-ear 
tudent - trangers to 
-our Alma Mater-vVill Be 
Enr ]lino· for the Fall Term. 1934. 
* * * 
S me lay, They Too \Yill 
Decome Alumni of Teachers 
Colleo· . 
* * * 
\Yill rl hey Live "Cp to the 
J-:1igh tandard of Achie,-ement 
et By Graduate of Former Years? 
* * * 
H o, l o Doubt There vVill Be 
~ mong Them Youn o- People of 
I io-h Qualification Whom 
You Have Urged to 
Enroll At Teacher Colleo·e. 
Speak a Good Word for 
Your Alma Mater ~ ~ 
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Extensive Departmental Reorganization Effected 
A J extens ive reorganization of the adminis-
trative and in tructional etup of th e Col-
lege became ffective in part July 1 and will be 
compl eted by eptember. T he changes do away 
with three departm ents of in struction, decreas-
in g the number of separ-
of both s tudent and faculty members. Many 
matters with which tud ents a re co ncern ed wil l 
now be hand led by ad mini trativ e worker , and 
the s tud ents will not have to wait for th e con-
ven ing of committees in ord er to secure act ion. 
The most significant 
a te divi ion from 16 to 13. 
Dr. M. J . elson, at New Dean of Faculty 
chan ge, that of the ap-
pointment of Dr. 1el on 
as Dean of the Faculty, 
took place Jul y I. The 
dutie f the new pos ition 
include gen ra t upervi. 
pre ent head of the Ed-
ucation Department, is 
now Dean f th e Faculty. 
He ha bee n succeeded 
as departm ent head by 
Dr. E. C. Denny, a so-
ciate professor of edu-
cation. Dr. J . B. Paul, 
a lso of the Ed ucation 
Department, now serve 
as director of a newly 
orga nized Burea u of R e-
earch. 




Coll ege, orchestral 
ion of the fo llowing ac-
ti vitie : th e program of 
in truction, the ad mi s ion 
and academic g uidan ce of 
tud ent , the in tructiona l 
record a nd marking ys-
tem, the fa culty advi ory 
sy tern, th e program of 
in tructi onal and per on-
net r search , and the pro-
gram of placement and 
followup ervice. In ad-
dition, Dr. el on is re-a nd publ ic school, to be 
placed under the dir-
ection of Edward Kurtz, 
a co nso lidation of the De-
partm ent of Latin, Greek, 
a nd Germ an with the 
Romance Language De-
partm ent, under the head- Dr. M. J. Nelson 
ponsibl e fo r th e admini -
t ration of the registration 
procedure a nd chola rship 
regulati ons. He pas es 
upon a ll req ue t of stu-
dents to make curricula r 
adju stments, to ea r n 
hip of Dr. I. L. Lillehei , 
the di bandment of religious edu cation as a 
separate unit, and th e es tab lishment of a new 
Department of lu mni Rela tion und er the di -
r ction f A. C. Fu ll r, at pre ent associate 
director of the Extension Division, will com-
plete th e newly authorized program of r eorga-
ni za tion . 
In ann oun cin g the new appointments g rowing 
out of th e reorgan ization, Pre id ent 0. R. La-
th am exp la ined that th e new admini trative 
officials will have charge of mu ch of the work 
that fo rm erly ha be n ha ndled by co mmittee 
of the F aculty, thu leav ing member of th e 
instru ctional staff free to carry on their teaching 
activities. T he cha nge were a l o made in the 
interes t of cuttin g red tape and aving the tim e 
c red i t by examinatio n. 
and to carry ex tra work. He i to prepare th e 
ann ual college ca talogue, the umm er session 
bull etin, and the progra m of rec itat ion fo r eac h 
ter111. In addit ion to thi work, under th e new 
etup he is to erve a ex o ffici o chairman of the 
facu lty committee on curri cula and cour e of 
stud y and a the chief excu ing officer. Thi la t 
duty, however, he has delegated to the D ean of 
Men and Dean of Women. 
Dr. N el on ha announ ced as an additional 
item on hi present program a series of profes-
s ional faculty mee ting in the nature of a de-
velop in g program fo r th e improvement o f in-
struction. 
Office of the Dean of Faculty, which were 
nearl y completed at the time the Alumnus went 
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New Education Head 
Dr. E. C. Denny 
to press, are located in the quarters formerly 
occupied by C. S. Cory, registrar and examiner. 
Mr. Cory has a new private office which has 
already been in talled at the north end of the 
general offices of the Regi trar. 
Dr. Tel on ha as his a istants Helen Cowie, 
B. A. '31, secretary, and Gladyce Gooder, stenog-
rapher. 
The Education Department will continue prac-
tically the same policy that it has followed in 
the past, according to Dr. E. C. Denny, who 
a urned his new position as head of the Educa-
tion Department on July 1. "The reorganization 
ha caused so little change that it is doubtful if 
it will be apparent to the students", says Dr. 
Denny. 
Besides Dr. Nelson and Dr. Paul, Dr. E. W. 
Goetch, professor of education and director of 
the Placement Bureau, has left the Education 
Department. Dr. Goetch will give his full time 
to the placement of teachers. G. W. Walters, 
professor of education, has earned partial retire-
ment and is now teaching only one class. This 
makes a total reduction of three men in the 
Department, with a corresponding reduction of 
expense. 
"If the enrollment of the College remains the 
same as it has been for the last two years", 
faculty members will be met by an increase in 
the size of classes. We can afford to run classes 
in this Department with a many as 30 or 40 
tudents." 
As most of the members of Dr. Denny's De-
partment are experienced in te ting, they probab-
ly will be called upon by the Bureau of Research 
to assi t in administering tests. The Depart-
ment also does mo t of the advi ing of student 
on the two-year curricula, with the remainder 
of this work being done by members of the 
Teaching Department. 
The new Bureau of Research, under the 
Direction of Dr. Paul, is a service bureau for 
the Faculty and for the institution as a whole. 
Dr. Paul took over his new duties July 1. In 
this work he is quite largely "blazing a new 
trail" and does not expect to be able to announce 
definite plans until after the beginning of the 
new academic year. 
The new Bureau will cooperate with members 
of the Faculty in any studies they may care to 
make for the purpose of improving their teach-
ing procedures or their testing techniques . 
The experimental work conducted at the Iowa 
tate Teachers College during the past four 
years under the sponsorship of the orth Cen-
tral Association of Colleges and Secondary 
Heads Bureau of Research 
Dr. Denny says, "this loss in the number of Dr. J. B. Paul 
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Schools will be continued and expanded under Directs Combined Music Units 
the direction of the Bureau. 
The new Bureau will conduct the placement 
tests given to all students entering the College 
for the first time. It will also supervise the 
giving of the achievement tests at the close of 
the sophomore year. 
"The educational field ," says Dr. Paul, "is 
full of unsolved problems. It will be the pur-
pose of the Bureau to select some of the most 
worth-while of these problems and attempt to 
contribute something toward their solution." 
The Bureau of Research is located in Room 
221 of the Administration Building, formerly 
used as a classroom by the Mathematics and 
Commercial Education Department. 
Mr. Fuller, as director of the Bureau of 
Alumni Affairs and Public School Relation-
ships, has charge of the promotion of alumni 
organization and cooperation and the inter-
pretation of the aims and purposes of the Iowa 
State Teachers College to the public chool 
officials of the state. Mr. Fuller will hold 
individual and group conferences with members 
of high school graduation classe who are in-
terested in teaching as a profes ion and will 
explain the objectives of the Iowa State 
Teachers College to the people of the state 
through appearances at group meetings of a lay 
character. 
(A more complete account of this Bureau will 
New Language Head 
Dr. I. L. Lillehei 
Edward Kurtz 
be found on another page in thi is ue of the 
Alumnus) 
Edward Kurtz, pre ent head of the Depart-
ment of Orchestral Music, will become director 
of the combined department when C. A. Fuller-
ton, present head of the Music Department, re-
tires in September. 
Professor Fullerton will r eti re from the De-
partment after a period of thirty-seven years 
of service. During this time he has disting-
uished himself in the fi eld of music education 
and has brought renown to Teachers College 
and has achieved national fame for himself as 
father of the choir method of music instruction 
in the public schools. This choir method, which 
makes use of the phonograph, has bP.P.n adopted 
in many states in America, and is being con-
sidered for use in several foreign countrie . 
In carrying out the consolidation of the two 
music departments at Teachers College, Profes-
sor Kurtz has announced a plan to decrea e 
the number of public performances of music stu-
dents and the various music groups, and to fo l-
low out a regular program covering all music 
activities for a given year. 
Thursday afternoons from four to five o'clock 
will be set aside for recital s and concerts by 
music stude nt . The Women's Band, the Or-
chestra Club the Euterpean, and Troubadour Glee 
Clubs, as well as soloists, will be presented at 
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Full Time for Placements 
Dr. E . W . Goetch 
the Thu r day afte rn oon mu icale , condu cted 
mainly for stud ent in th e Music Department 
to acq ua int them more widely with the field of 
mu sica l litera ture. 
fr. Kurtz wishes the more finished work, as 
a genera l policy, to go on in the A uditorium 
at ni g ht . " [ des ire the publi c to know," ex-
plained 1r. Kurtz recently, "that anything we 
pre ent in th e evening will be arti tic mu - i-
cal enterta inm ent. A lthough the af ternoon con-
ce rt and recita l are being pre ented prim ar il y 
for st udents in the department, the general 
public is welcome to attend." 
Plan Year's Program 
oncert planned fo r th e Aud itorium ,viii be 
the o llege Band, the Symphony Orche tra, and 
an advanced tudent mixed recital including 
solo and en mble twice a year, and the annu-
al Ceci lian-Minnesinger and Bel Canto concert . 
Hand l's celebrated ora to rio, "The Me iah", 
which has been pre ented at the Teachers Col-
lege on twenty-eight Chri tma unday , will 
not b the regular Ch ristmas offering in the 
futu re, but will p robab ly be pre ented nly 
once each four years, in that way giving each 
music st udent a chance to take pa r t in it once 
before he g rad uates. The three intervening 
year wi ll be ce lebrated with appropriate mu ic, 
according to M r. Kurtz. This year, the Mu ic 
Department wil l present Bach's Christmas ora-
torio, with advanced students singing the solo 
role , in tead of facu lty members. 
The new head of the Mu ic Department al so 
plan to have a chora l group that wi ll be active 
throughout the year. Heretofore, exp lained M r. 
Kurtz, the g roup has sung in the oratorio, in the 
opera, and then been relatively inactive. M r . 
Kurtz wi hes the chora l group to present the 
Chri tm as program, the opera, and an annual 
spring festival. 
After the ret irement on eptember 1 of Dr. 
F. I. Merchant, who has erved a head of the 
Departm ent of Latin. Greek, and Germ an for 
the past twenty- even year , Dr. I.L. Li ll ehei, 
at present head of the Department of Romance 
La ng uage , will direct ahd upervi e both de-
partments. The new in tructional unit wi ll b 
known as the Depa rtment of Language . 
Dr. Merchant i recognized as one of the 
mo t outstanding and d ist in guished cholars 
ev r to erve on the facu lty at Teachers Col-
lege. During hi s yea r of ervice, he has been 
act ive on important committ e , including the 
Com mittee on Registration, the Committee on 
Curricula an I Cour e of Study, and the Inter-
co llegiate Stand in g mmittee. In addition, he 
ha erved on the ed ito ria l committee which 
pa e on facu lty rul e and regulations and edit 
the college cata logue. 
T he man who will take over the dutie of ad-
ministering the combined department , came to 
Teacher Coll ege in 1918 after a distinguished 
1 eri od of academ ic experi ence in univer ity 
and c II g work. He has hi Ph.D. Degree 
from th e Univer ity of Illinois. 
In v iew of the re tirement on eptember 1 of 
D r. Howland Han on, who ha erved as super-
v i or of religiou education for the past ix 
yea r , that department of in truction will be eli-
minated as such , it was exp lained, becau e the 
actua l in tructional load in the field f religious 
ducation i n t of uffici nt ize to warrant 
the co ntinuance of a separate departm ent. In 
the future, all cour es of in truction in r eligion 
will I e offe red in the Department of English un -
der the heading of B iblical Literatu re and the 
P hil osop hy of Religion. In thi connection, the 
tate Board of Education has authorized the 
appointment of Dr. H. A . Bosley, to be known 
as the direct r of religiou activitie . H i dutie 
will center around the g iving of in truction in 
biblical literature and the philo ophy of religion, 
rving a pastor of the Interdenominational 
Ch urch, and lending encouragement to the fur-
ther cl ve lopment among the student body of the 
pre ent compreh nsive program of religious life 
activities. 
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Alumni Relationships Bureau Set Up By College 
A P H A E of th e adminis trat ive reorga ni za-
tio n whi ch ,viii be o f interes t to every 
a lumnu of Teacher oll ege is th e es ta bli h -
me nt o f a Burea u of lumni Affa ir a nd P ubli c 
chool R ela ti onship s. T hi s Bureau rep rese nt a 
Superintende nt o f P ubli c Instru ctio n a direc tor 
o f th e Emerge ncy Educa ti on P rogra m in I o wa. 
fn thi wo rk he pe nt mu ch tim e a t th e state 
capito l in o rga ni zing th e efforts of th e s ta te to 
p lac un empl oyed teachers . 
O ne o f th e out ta ndin g de finit e effort on th e par t 
of th e Coll ege to ma in -
tain perm a nent conta ct 
with its g radua te 1n 
th eir a fter- chool life and 
to bring to th em w ha t-
eve r ser vice it may o ffer 
for th eir co ntinued bet-
term ent in th eir cho e n 
pro fess i n of edu cati o n. 
Heads New Alumni Bureau 
contri buti on which Mr. 
F ull er has m ade in th e 
li ne o f a lumni a ffair s is 
th e as i tan ce g ive n by 
him la t year in th e pla n-
nin g of th e e ntury of 
Progress R euni on in Chi -
cago. Mr. Full er a ss i ted 
Ma rj ori Gis t wa rd, c-
retary o f th e Chi cago 
unit , in th e pl a nning o f 
thi s na tio n-wid e reuni on . 
The ma n elec ted to 
ad mini ster thi s Burea u, 
T he direc tor o f th e 
ne w Bureau will ta ke 
over hi s ne w duties e1 -
te mber I. 
T he Burea u of A lumni 
Affair a nd Public chool 
R e latio nshi p will have 
o ffi ce o n th e econd fl oor 
of Gil chri t H a ll. It w ill 
. C. Full er , ,r, Di . '99, 
form erl y ass ciate direc-
to r o f the E x ten io n Di-
v1s1o n, is already we ll 
kn own to T eacher s Col-
lege a lumni. Hi ac-
qua in ta nce w ith a lumni 
a nd publi c chool ad-
mini trato r bo th in Iowa 
and else wh ere 111 the 
country make him es-
pecia ll y well qua lifi ed fo r 
th e new work. Throug h 
his service in th e Exten-
s ion Di vi ion at th e Col-
lege he has had oppor- A. C. Fuller, M. Di. '99 
occupy two room , o ne 
fo rm erl y used by th e Old 
Gold , tud ent annual , as 
an o ffi ce, a nd th e oth er , 
fo rm erly th e tudio o f 
Mi ss A lta F reema n, as-
tuni ty to come in contact 
with nea rly eve1·y promin ent edu cato r in I o wa 
a nd w ith alm os t eve ry out sta nding edu cati onal 
project carri ed out in th e ta te lurin g th e pas t 
everal years. 
H e has bee n unu sua lly ac ti ve in a lumni a ffa ir , 
having been ecretary of th e A lumni ocia-
tio n a nd hav in g ac ted as a coll ege de lega t to 
ma ny a lumni m eetin throug hout th e country. 
H e ha bee n in charge of th e a nnua l coll ege 
dinn ers in Des Moin es fo r man y year , a nd ha 
bee n the p rim e m over o f pla n fo r a ll a lumni 
ac t1 v1t1 e held o n th e coll ege campu a t edar 
Pa ll s. Rece ntly he was ac ti ve in organi zin g th e 
county a lumni unit in I owa, and throug h thi 
wo rk, he ca me in con tac t with hundreds of 
g raduate in th e tale. 
During t he pa t year, 1.r. F ull er' se rvices 
were loaned to the ta te D epartm ent o f P ubli c 
In tructi on in co nn ecti on with th e emergency 
educa tio n work. He wa appointed by the 
sis ta nt profe o r of p ia no. 
The two rooms will be made into a suite with 
a genera l o ffi ce a nd a pri vate office fo r the Di-
rec to r o f th e Bureau. 
A lumni record , including li st of g rad ua tes 
from eac h to wn , county, a nd sta te in the co untry 
will be kept o n fil e in the Bureau. 
In addi t io n to hi a ttenda nce at Teacher o l-
lege, M r. F uller tudi ed at the U ni versity o f 
I o wa. H e wa g rad ua ted from the S ta te 111 -
ve rsity in 1911 w ith th e Bachelor of A r ts D e-
g ree. H e had hi s fir t teaching experience in 
1900 a principa l at Ma nning, Iowa. H e later 
beca me s upe rintende nt o f schoo l a t tha t city, 
a nd er ved consecuti ve ly a t S id ney, torm Lake, 
a nd \ /\la hin g to n, I owa. H e wa in spector with 
th e I wa · la te D e1 a rtm nt of I ublic Instruc-
tio n from 1913 to 1917 a nd in th e la tter year 
ca me to Teachers Co llege as pro fessor o f rura l 
d ucatio n. He w as made a ocia te direc tor of 
the Extensio n Divi io n in 1918. 
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Debaters Win State Meet 
Have Highly Successful Season 
In All Fields-Indulge In 
Verbal Joust With Cambridge 
AN enlarged program f fo ren ic activities 
has bee n carried on at Teachers College 
for the academi c yea r 1933-34 und er th e direc-
tion of Dr. F. Vv. La mbert on. a sociate pro-
fe or of public speaking. Dr. Lambert on took 
ove r th e work o outstandin gly directed in past 
yea r by \IV. A. Brindley, profes or of public 
spea kin g, who died last yea r. 
During th e pa t year, th e Teacher Coll ege 
debaters engaged in approximately 125 contes ts. 
These debate took the s tud ent on trip to 
Indiana, Illinois, \ Vi co nsin , Missouri , South 
Dakota, and Minnesota. 
The year's forensic prog ram was started off 
in • ovember with an international deba te with 
a t ea m from the U ni vers ity of Cambridge. 
David Grant and J ames Curtis, rep resenting th e 
Teachers College, gave an effective presenta-
tion of the negative side of th e question, "Re-
solved: That th e League of ations is th e only 
ecure guara nty of peace." 
Curtis Gets Peace Contest Prize 
T he next major eve nt of th e year was the 
Peace O ra tori cal Con te t held the first Friday 
of December at D rake University. James Cur-
ti , of Teachers College, won firs t place and 
th e pri ze money of $50. This is the second 
consecutive victory of first place for Iowa 
Teacher . In ord er to make the competit ion 
more profitable, an Extemporaneous Speaking 
Contest wa s added thi year, and in the first 
encounter Eileen Ferreter tied for first place 
with th e rep re entative fr om Central College. 
Forty-two students have participated in for-
ensics at th e Coll ege during the past year. De-
bates have been held before high school audi-
• ences, luncheon clubs, farm bureaus, and in 
var iou tourname nts. With the beginning of 
the year on ly two veteran debaters r emained 
from last year 's quad. However, many stu-
dent developed marked abili ty during the year's 
work. Amo ng t hese were J ames Daugherty, 
Bedford; Don Barker, Milton; J . B. F lesner, 
Rockwell City; Paul Smith , Waterloo; Earne t 
Brandenburg, Bri stow; Loi Brauer, Hampton ; 
Beatrice ,:Coore, Mi souri Va ll ey; F rance uter , 
ibl ey ; Eil een Fe rreter} Marion, and Merle 
Mil ler, Waterloo. 
The outstanding event of the year was the 
State Forensic As ociation meeting at Des 
Moines. Teachers Col lege easi ly took first place, 
winning twenty-two of a pos ible thirty points. 
The Teachers College rep rese ntative took first 
place in men' s debate, in women's oratory, and 
in women's extempore . peaking; second place 
in women's debate and men' extempore speak-
ing, and third place in men's oratory. T hi s is 
the highest award ever won by a sing le college 
s ince the founding of the state organization. 
The last event of th e year was a congres-
s ional type of debate held with the Iowa State 
College at Ames th e fir st week of May. Eight 
students of the Public Speaking (I) cla s were 
selected to represent th e College in th e dis-
cussion of th e major theme of nava l 1 repared-
ness. The team met in the mornin g, at which 
time each peaker wa permitted eig ht minute 
to voice his se ntim ents on any phase or aspect 
of th e problem. During hi s speech, pe rmission 
wa s granted for other members to challenge 
his sta tements, ask for sou rces of information , 
or in general heckle the speaker. A l o during 
the morning meeting, th e groups broke up into 
sub-units, each with one major aspect of the 
problem. In th ese units they talked over the 
facts which each one would prese nt at the 
afternoon ses ion. The final meeting in the 
afternoon continued for a lmost three hours a nd 
closed with a concensus-of-opinion vote. 
P lan s are a lready being laid for next yea r. 
Extended trips will be taken by men's and 
women's teams. The trip for the women de-
baters will be to the Rocky Mountain Speech 
Conference at Denver University on February 
6, 7, and 8. A four-member team will com-
pete in the tournament at this time, and Dr. 
Lambertson will give two addres ses at the Con-
ference. The trip for the men has not yet been 
decided upon. 
Miss Stinson Honored 
Maude M. Stinson, B. Di. '90, was honored 
recently on the twen ty-fifth anniversary of her 
election to the principalship of Audubon School 
in Spokane, \ i\T ashington. She ha s developed 
a great amoun t of communi ty interes t in the 
chool, and as a result the wh ole community 
join ed th e celebration in her honor. 
The Spokane Spokesman-Review has this to 
say: "To meet Miss Stinson is to understand 
her succe ss as a principal. Her per onality is 
expressive of kindliness, understanding, and 
ympathy . . . Miss Stin on' s r ecord i an im-
pressive one .... 
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"Democracy Demands Full Public Enlightenment" 
A appea l to the 
educators- to-be in 
th e Jun e g radua ting 
class of th e Iowa Sta te 
Teacher s Co 11 e g e to 
June Graduates Urged By 
clay, and th e commence-
ment dinner pa rty on 
aturclay in t he Com-
mons. 
p r e s e r v e th e "fierce 
The theme of the 
President to Preserve 
Spirit of Liberty toa t program at th 
comm ence men t din ner was "Rive r T hat F low 
to the Sea." r. f' . \i\i . Lambert on, as. ociate 
profes or of public speaking, pre iclecl. Rep re-
se nting th e g rad uate. on the program, V iola 
A nn Herr ig poke on "Rivul ets Among the 
Hill s." Robert E bel, B. S . '33, rep resented the 
a lumn i with hi s toast. "The Broadening Cur-
rent." P res ident Latham's toast was entitled 
"T he Harbor Bar." 
spirit of liberty handed clow n to u by our fa-
th er ", and a warning that the Ne w Dealers 
enda nger th e democrati c ideal if they fa il to de-
velop an und er standing public, were two of the 
high points in the commencement add ress de-
li vered thi yea r by President 0. R. L at ham. 
The 1934 cla ss was the fift y-e ighth to r eceive 
degrees and diplomas from Teachers College. 
Two hundred eighty-e ig ht tu cl e n t were 
awarded sheepskin s in th e exercises Monday, 
June 4. 
We Must Not Regiment Thought 
In di cu sing th e educational implications of 
th e va rious projects o f the New Dea l and th e 
new socia l order envisioned by the leaders, Dr. 
Latham declared that as much as we need to 
rai e the standard of livin g in America today, 
we need infinite ly more to ra ise th e level of 
thinking. H e vigorously challenged the idea 
th at in dividu a li sm is y nonymous with elfi sh-
nes , and pointed out that thoug h we may o r-
ga nize fo r the materia l betterm ent of the under-
pri vileged, we mus t never regim ent thinking . 
When the ave rage ma n in th e tree t does not 
unders tand wh at is being clone by the leaders of 
the new order, we have for the moment th e wi e 
or semi-wi e leading the ig nora nt. This, D r. 
Latham pointed out , is autocracy. T he o nly way 
out is fo r the leader s at the ea rlie t poss ibl e 
moment to ass ure fu ll public knowledge of what 
i taking place. They mu st accompli sh thi s 
through every mea ns of enlig htenment, in clud-
ing the public schools. In th e wor ds o f Thomas 
J efferso n, th ey mu st "Educa te and in form th e 
whole ma s of the people. T hey are th e only 
ure reliance fo r the prese rva tion o f our liberty." 
Excerpt from th e com mence ment add ress will 
be fo und o n the fo llowing page of th e Alumnu 
Graduates Have Busy Week 
Beginning their comm ence ment act ivi ties wi th 
attendance a t the reception fo r g raduates, 
alumni, and fac ulty a t the home of D r. and Mrs. 
Latham on Sunday eve ning, May 27, the g radu-
a tes were kept busy fo r a full week, with a base-
ba ll game on Monday, a band concert on T hurs-
day, the comme ncement play, "The Perfect 
A libi," by A. A. Milne, on T hursday and Fri-
Fuller Administers Alumni Pledge 
Group ·ing ing at the party was led by Ol ive 
Ba rker, in . tru ctor in voice a nd music, and Lu-
th r A. Richmat:, a istant profe sor of voice, 
sa ng a g roup of ri ver ongs, accom pa ni ed by 
h o e Le na Rue nit z, a si tant professor of 
piano. J\ . . F ull er , asrnc iate director of th e ex-
t nsio n d ivision, ad mini st red th e a lu mn i p ledge. 
Fo llowing th e dinn er program, sen ior speech 
stud ent. prese nted Booth Ta rki ngton's one-act 
play, "The Try . t ing P lace." 
Baccalaurea te ser vices were held in the A udi-
tor ium on unclay, Jun e 3. Dr. Howland Han-
son, super visor of reli g ious edu cation, gave the 
invocation and de li vered the adcl re George 
VI/. Sam son, Jr. , instructor in organ, played th e 
proce s iona l an d reces iona l. Special mus ic wa 
prov ided by 11{arion J ep en and a mixed octette. 
Cap and Gown Breakfast Inaugurated 
A n inn ova tion in com menceme nt act ivit ie 
thi s year was th e cap and g wn break fa t on 
M onday morning preced ing the g raduation 
exerci e . Graduates met at the Commons 
wearin g their caps a nd gow ns fo r the break-
fast. Immed iate ly fo llowing, th e g radu ates' 
proce sion was formed. 
T he proces ion started at 9 o'clock fo r the 
sce ne of th e comm encement exercises, the Me n's 
Gym nasium , wh ile the exercises proper bega n 
at 9 :30 A. M., with the coll ege band playin g 
the p1·oce iona l. Margaret Christen on played 
a violin solo preceding the reading of th e in-
vocation by Reverend 'v\/. J. Diegelman, m in -
ister of the First Baptist Church in Cedar Falls. 
A group of three numbers was sung by the same 
octet te that appeared on the bacca laurea te p ro-
g ram, and the exerci c were cl osed with th e 
benediction by Reverend D iege lm an. P resident 
Latham conferred th e degrees aHd diplomas. 
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Excerpts from Commencement 
Address By Dr. Latham 
"The Schools of America Have 
Conquered Illiteracy-But 
Not Ignorance, Prejudice, 
and Credulity" 
"GO· BACK with me to a cold , gray morn -
mg a year and three mon th ago today. 
It is the fo urth of March, 1933. Factory wheel 
had cea eel to hum . Millions of blamele s people 
hufflecl in endless breadline . Eve ry ba nk in 
th e land was clo ed . Born e down by one di as-
ter af ter a not her, overcome by an a lmost com-
plete paraly i of will , we stood with bowed 
heads, our a rm s a nd fee t boun d and fet tered 
with the shackl e of de fl a tion, depres ion, fa il -
ure, and despair. 
* * * * * 
"The ene my to our well bein g was w ithin 
our gate , enca mped within our very heart 
a nd soul s. U nbridled g reed .. . un cont ro lled 
elfi hn ess . . . had broug ht our va unted civili za-
tion to its kn ee . It was th ese enemies that 
the new governm ent of March 4, 1933, mobilized 
it fo rce to defea t, and wh atever critici m may 
be made, we mu t never cea e to be g ra teful 
fo r t he fac t tha t ublime courage a nd resolu-
tion were exhibi ted in what was probably th e 
da rkest hour of our na tional life. 
* * * * * 
"Whatever may be our own reactions to the 
o-called New Deal, it is evide nt tha t fo r bet te r 
or fo r worse, a new society is in th e making. 
If, as we a re told , th e new scheme of liv ing 
is to be based upon new concepts of socia l and 
economic justice, then the mo t pa tent observa-
tion that one ca n make is th at we mu st have a 
new and more comprehensive system of edu ca-
tion. 
* * * * * 
" I t hould be per fec tly clear to the leaders 
of our na tional life tha t th eir program will never 
ri se above the du st and moke of the battle-
fi eld wi thout the full ass istance and whole-
hea rted coopera tion of a ll the age ncie fo r public 
en lightenment. 
* * * * * 
"Viewed in the light of education, there are 
four kind s of governm ent. T he first, with th e 
ignoran t ruling th e ignorant, may be called 
tyranny; the second, with th e ig norant leadin g 
the wise, is anarchy; the third, with the w ise 
leading the ig norant , may be call ed a utocracy, 
a nd the four th, which ca n be portrayed as th e 
wi e leadin g the wise, is democracy. T he in -
trum entality of this type of gove rnm ent is 
public edu ca tion. It lead to liberty, equ ality, 
and fra ternity, and the development of indi-
vidual initi ative. 
* * * * * 
"What i fa r more criti cal t han th e uncer-
ta inty, the confu sion, and th e di sagreement 
among th e leaders of th e present day, is the 
lack of un dersta nding on the part of the people 
themse lv e as to ·wha t is actually taking place. 
To a very g reat majority of the citize n o f thi s 
country the ew Deal is cou::hecl in language 
whi ch th ey do not comprehend and is co ncerned 
with idea whi ch have heretofore never entered 
their heads. 
* * * * * 
"Tints, a t th e moment, we have the wise or 
the semi -wise leading the ig norant. If such a 
co ndition extend s over a ny ig nifi ca nt period 
of t ime, it i certa in to degenera te into either 
tyra nny or anarchy. If the America n people 
love their ha rd-earned and cheri shed liberty, if 
th ey wish to avoid servitude, peasantry, or some 
oth er fo rm of me ni al or spiri tua l subordina tion, 
and I believe they do, then it is imperative that 
their knowledge of wha t is taking place hould 
approxim ate that of their lea ders a t the earliest 
po sible moment. 
* * * * * 
" In a democ racy, whole-hearted coopera tion 
brought about by the method a nd technique 
for pu blic enlig htenm ent is alw ay to be pre-
ferred to blind an d, perh aps, sullen obedience 
obtained by either physical or p ychological 
coercion. O ne hundred a nd fo rty- even year s 
a o T homas J efferson adm oni shed J ames Mad i-
so n thu sly : 'Educate a nd info rm the whole 
mass of the peop le. T hey a re the only sure 
reliance fo r th e prese rva tion of our liberty'. 
* * * * * 
"That, my fri end s, i why the new day th at 
i dawnin g call s fo r a new education. T hi doe 
not mea n that we shall abandon in stru ction in 
reading, writing, and a rithm eti c. Neither does 
it mea n tha t the scientifi ca lly e tabli heel law 
a nd technique of learning are to be a ba ndoned. 
T he education fo r th e new day mu t transce nd 
all this. It mu st have as one of it chief aim s 
the production of citi ze ns who understand the 
evil effec ts of elfi shness, the socia l sui cid e of 
cut-th roat compe tition, and th e tu pidity of a 
narrow, nationali sti c philosophy in a world 
ociety. It must have as one of its prim e ob-
jective the produ ction of citize ns who will have 
(Please turn to page 19) 
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Southern California Unit Has Big Get-Together 
MORE than a hundred Iowa ta te Teachers 
Coll ege a lumni a ttended th e an nual ba n-
quet of th e Sou th ern Cali fo rnia un it of th e 
Alumni A ociation a t the R o elyn Hotel in 
Lo Angele on March 10, 1934. Hal B. Wash-
burn , B. D i. '01, presided. 
New officer were elected at a bus ines m eet-
ing fo ll owing the d in ner. D r. George Mount, 
M. D i. '05, is the new pres ident, and Helen 
Zi lk, Kg. ' 10, vice-pre ident. T he new trea -
urer i C. J. O leson, M. Di. '02. M rs. A ndrew 
Jay £o rri s (J un e Cha e), M . Di. '06, from 
whom thi report comes, was elected ecretary. 
Former Faculty Members Attend 
He nry Iblings, fo rm er s tud ent, a ng several 
:o l and I cl the banqueter s in group singing. 
Letter from A nn a McGovern , B. Di. '79; B. S. 
'80, and Abbot t Page, profe sor of physical 
sc ience from 1889-1908, members of the unit 
who were un ab le to attend , were read a t the 
meeting. 
Severa l former member of the facu lty of the 
College were pre ented to th e g roup: Eva L. 
Gregg, B . A. ' 10, profe sor of Engli sh from 
1895-193 1; J en nie H utchin on. P ri . ' 10, profes-
sor of Latin a nd E ng li sh from 1907-1909 ; Dr. 
Mount, profe or of education from 1911 -1921; 
and Bird Bundy, B. A. ' 13, professor of E nglish 
and elocution from 1911-1 913. 
M rs. fa rjorie Gi t Sward, Kg. ' 16, 10349 
outh Hoy ne A ven ue, Chi cago, poke of th e 
Chi cago unit ba nqu et held in connection with 
th e vVorld' Fai r la t year. 
Scores of Alumni Present 
Among tho e prese nt at the Lo A nge les 
meetin g were: Berni ce Kelley, J. C. '24; Mrs. 
A. J. Burchatt (B lanche Le Valley), B. Di . '01; 
Marion \ iVya nt, Kg. '11 ; Beulah Bin gham, K g. 
' 11 ; Samuel Marshall, M'l A. '17 ; K athry n 
Marsha ll , P ri. '09; M rs. L. 0. Lombard (Lor-
ena Hedlund) , B. Di. '11 ; Lurana M. Rownd , 
Pri. ' 11 ; Bertha Pratt, B. Di. '92; Mr. Harley 
V,Ty lde (Catherine Peck) , B. Di. '01; M. Eliza-
beth Wyant, B. D i. '89; M. Di. '92; Dorcas 
V,Thitaker, B. Di. '9 1. 
M rs. B. C. Brown (Leola Farlow), B. Di. '07; 
Mrs. E.W. Parker (Gertrude Clark ), B. Di. '99; 
Mrs. Charles F. nderwood ( I sabella McCul-
loch), B. D i. '06; Mrs. H. A. Ogden (Florence 
Mc eal), P. C. '04; M r . Emerson T aylor (Cora 
Sickenger ), P. S. iL '07; L. Mabel Dimmitt, 
B. Di. '00 ; Mrs. Xelis Gephart (C lydena Dim-
mitt), P. C. '98; fr s. H. H . Savage (Linnie 
Downs), B. Di. '97; Mrs. E. Guy Kirkpatrick 
(Bess ie Brinton), B. Di. '04; Mr . Leon A. 
Friedrich (Florence Rodine), P ri. ' 13 ; J ohn 
Goldtbwait, M. Di. '06; M rs. J ohn Goldthwait 
(Stella Savage), P. C. '99; M rs. William H. 
Bedford (Besse Simpson), B. Di. '07; J. F . 
Doderer, B. Di. '90; F. J . Kuppinger, B. Di. '99. 
Ina Fry, P ri . ' 12 ; V ida G. Norman, H. E. '12 ; 
M r . R. W. Patting ill (R uth Berger), P. S. M. 
' 11; Iri Crawfo rd, P ri . ' 18; fr s. Ben . Mi l-
likan (Eli zabeth Lamberty), B. D i. '05; B. A. 
' 11; M rs. Mack T ietsort (Myrtl e Tyler), P ri . 
' 18 ; E li zabeth Burton, B. Di. '01; E mm a Mant z, 
B. Di. '90; fr s. Donald MacFarla·ne (Cora 
Learn ed), B. D i. '95; O live O rr, B. Di . '94; 
M rs. P. H . Blong (Eleanor Kinyon ), Pri. ' 19; 
F lorence Kanou se, H. E. '13; B. A. ' 15. 
Graduate Writes of Early Days 
Dr. E. A. Archer, tudent in 1889-90, osteopa-
thic phy ician and surgeo n a t P ullman, Wash-
in g ton, writes an intere ting letter to the edito r 
of the A lumnus co ncerning ea rly days at Teach-
er College. 
Picture contained in the "Meet the Faculty" 
section of the A lumnus rem ind him of many a 
college in t ructor of years go ne by. "In g lanc-
in g through th ese number , I noticed the nam e 
of C. A. F uller ton, who is th e only one of th e 
old group still at the in titution whom I knew 
when a tuclent there, 'way back' when it was 
th e Iowa tate Iormal School," he writes. 
Old Landmarks Hard to Locate 
i[r. Archer recall s, among other who were 
111 tructors at the time of hi at tendance at the 
Co llege, the late Dr. Seerl ey, P rofessors Bart-
lett, Laug hlen, Ensign, McGovern , \ iVright , and 
Miss Riggs. T here were but few buildings on 
the campus at thi tim e, and Dr. Archer points 
out the interest ing fac t that durin g evera l of 
hi s visit s to th e "old home" country du ring the 
past thirty-fi ve years he has found that the o ld 
land mark , although till sta ndin g, " have been 
built aroun d a nd incorporated in to other and 
newer tructure until it i hard to find any-
thing fam ilia r on the whole college g round s." 
Dr. Archer has bee n ac ti ve in the practice 
of hi profe ion at Pullman fo r nea rl y twenty-
fi ve years. " I am happy, contented, and per-
hap have bee n ab le to accompli h as much 
good in the world as I mig ht have clone had I 
been able to complete my course in the old 
I. S. . S.," he says. 
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Campus Remodeling Under Way 
THE la nd scap in g of ca mpu s g r und s and 
th e remodelin g of variou. admini trative 
o ffices, to accomm date cha nges broug ht about 
by the reorga ni za tio n in the in stitutiona l setup, 
were two o f th e ma jor project s upon which 
cam pus workm en were bu sily engaged at th e 
openin g of the summ er term . 
Two m ajor land cap in g projects were under 
way. T he first o f these wa th e construction 
o f a ce ntra l mart occupying th e area form erl y 
used as a parking g ro und a nd including th e s ite 
o f th e o ld heating pla nt. The second project 
in clu ded th e filling in and levelin g off of un even 
g round west and south of th e new Comm o n 
Bui lding. This in cludes th e a rea immediately 
north of th e central campu plaza, extending 
fr om the Cam pa nil e to the Men's Gymna mm. 
Central Campus Mart Constructed 
The central campus mart wa s being prepared 
for seeding by th e removal of cind ers o n the 
pa rking and th e lay in clo wn of fr e h soil. The 
mart is bounded o n th e south by the T ra ining 
School. on th e ea t by Gilchri s t Hall, o n the 
north by what was fo rm erl y th e E ng ine Hou e, 
a nd on th e west by the P re- chool. It w ill be 
circled by a drive, which i to be paved with 
brick by the coll ege workm en. Thi s drive wi ll 
extend lirec tl y outh from th e wes t bound a ry 
to m eet th e Twenty-seve nth Stree t hig hway. 
Contrac ts for th e building o f curbin g and side-
walk s from t he Twenty- eve nth tree t entra nce 
have a lready been let. 
Th e m art will be cut diago na ll y by a sicle-
1\·a lk running from th e rea r of the uditorium 
Bu ildin g acros in fr ont o f th e old Engin e 
House. now th e ne w Book. tore, a nd extending 
through to th e corn er nea r th e Vocational 
Building. A n th er diagona l wi ll ex tend across 
th e mart from a point nea r th e Library to th e 
corner nea r th e \,\Tomen ' Gy mnasium. In a d-
dition, there will be a wa lk exte nding from 
South Ha ll , now call ed Gilchri s t H a ll , to the 
ce nter inter sectio n of th e two di ago nal . 
T he new area of ca m pus g ree nsward in clud e · 
a huge elm tree o f genero u a nd g raceful pro-
porti ons, and when seeded, the plat wi ll co n-
titute a welcome breat hing space between cam -
pu bui lding . In add ition , th e cross walks wi ll 
g rea tl y facilitat e th e mo ,·ement o f tucl ents from 
o ne building to a nother. Th is i a highly im -
portant improvem ent ina much as man y tu -
dents a lready complain that the ca mpu s has 
g rown o la rge th at fiv e minutes betwee n classes 
is in . uffi cient tim e to get from one bui ld in g to 
a no th er. Whether this criticism is jus tifi ed o r 
not, it hould be of interest to alumni a a m ea ns 
of gauging th e extent to which th e Iowa tate 
Normal School has grown. 
Remodeling of Offices Underway 
T he second major project in th e ca mpu s 1n1 -
provem ent progra m is the remodeling of o ffices 
in keep ing with th e va riou admin is trativ e 
change . Thi s work a lso in clude the redecora-
tion of the Engine Hou e for u e by the Co ll ege 
Bookstore, and the reconstructi o n of office fo r 
the stud ent publications. 
Dr. l\L J. elson, whose appointment a th e 
fir s t Dean of Faculty was ann ounced rece ntl y 
by the Board o f Education, wi ll occupy offices 
form erly used by the Regist ra r. These are lo-
cated on the firs t fl oor of th e Admini stra tion 
Build ing, just oppos it e the front entrance. The 
R egistrar is a ir ady occupyin g new office re-
cently in stalled in the northwest end of th e 
Admini st ration Building. 
Dr. J. B. Paul, the new Director of Resea rch, 
is to ha ve office o n th e second fl oo r o f th e 
Adm ini st rat ion Bui lding, direct ly aero s fr om 
the P lace ment Bureau. 
College Will Have Alumni Headquarters 
M r. A. C. Ful ler, director o f the Bu reau of 
lumni A ffairs and Public chool Relat io n hip , 
wi ll have his o ffi ce at th e outh end of th e 
second fl oor of Gilchri st Ha ll. D irec tl y acros · 
from him will be the new o ffices of th e s tudent 
publications, which wi ll in clud e two large 
room s. A lso o n thi s fl oor , a t th e south end , 
wi ll be a ne w lounge a nd r ·t roo m fo r th e 
clerical staff of th e Coll ege. 
Dr. I. L. Li llehei, who is to be head of th e 
combin ed Language D epa rtm ents, will have new 
offices at the south end o f the third fl oor of the 
Auditorium Building. Clas room · of th e R o-
mance Language Departm ent will be m oved to 
this fl oor. 
In the ba em ent of the A uditorium Bui ld in g , 
rooms at th e n rth end will b g ive n over to 
headqu arters fo r the various reli giou ac tiviti es 
o f the Co llege. These headq uarters wil l includ e 
o ffices fo r the D irector o f R elig ious Act ivities . 
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1909' ers Eat "T ubera Cauponia," But Have Good Time 
THE Class of 1909 
was honored at the 
annual Alumni Lunch-
eon held in connection 
with the commencement 
exercises for the spring 
"T ubera Subterranea Cauponia, 11 et"Cibus 
Angelicus" Fail to Stump 
Foll owing is the li st 
of cla s member who 
were present: Ca rrie 
Ganschow, B. A., Ceda r 
Fall ; F. J. Mathews, M. Wise Alumni 
term Class of 1934. 
Fred D . Cram, a member of the Class of 1909, 
acted as toastmaster and chairman of arrange-
ments in behalf of a twenty-five year class for 
his second successive year. Mr. Cram, also of 
the Class of 1908, which celebrated their a n-
niversary last year, acted in the capacity of 
chairman last year. 
Those who took part in the toa st-program, 
in addition to the toastmaster, included Eugene 
B. Lynch, 1921, president of the Alumni As-
sociation and Superintendent of Schools, Sigour-
ney, Iowa; Elizabeth Burney Schmidt, 1909, 
Cedar Falls; A. C. Fuller, 1899, alumni secre-
tary and as ociate director of the Extension Di-
vision at Teachers College; Hazel Webster 
Byrnes, 1909, librarian at the State Teachers 
College, Mayville, orth Dakota; and President 
0. R. Latham. Many of the celebrating class 
were called upon for short toasts. Toastmaster 
ram read several letter from class members 
who were unable to be prese nt. During the 
Luncheon, the Old Gold for 1909 was circulated 
about the room, bringing amusement and happy 
memories to many of the alumni. 
Special guests were President and Mrs. 0. 
R. Latham, and the following members of the 
1934 faculty who were teachers in 1909 : Miss 
Alison E. Aitchison, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H . 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Begeman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira S. Condit, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. 
Cory, Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Cummins, Charles 
A. Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs. S. Freeman Hersey, 
Miss Emma F . Lambert, Miss Lillian V. Lam-
bert, Miss Eva May Luse, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
A. Lynch, Dr. Frank Ivan Merchant and Miss 
Kate Merchant, Miss Bertha L. Patt, Miss Sara 
M. Riggs, G. W. Samson, Sr., G. W. Walters, 
and Miss Anna R. Wild. Mrs. D. Sands Wright 
was doubly honored as the member of the oldest 
class present and wife of D. Sands Wright, one 
of the first teachers upon the campus, now 
deceased. 
Preceding the luncheon and following the 
program, returning alumni spent the time talk-
ing with old and new friends, and visiting in-
teresting points on the campus, especially the 
new Commons. 
Di. , Richfi eld , Idaho; J. 
F. Cross, B. A., Cedar 
F alls; Mrs. H elen Katz R obe on , B. Di., Iowa 
City; Fred D. Cram, B. A., Cedar Fall ; R. R. 
Eversold, M'l A., Cedar Falls; Mrs. Bertha 
Williams P eter on, El., Gilmore City, Iowa; 
Ernest D. Bloom, M. Di., Kemmerer, Wyo-
ming; Fanny M. Vo berg, B. Di. , Gilman ; 
Mrs. Hazel Webster Byrnes, M. Di., Peters-
burg, orth Dakota; Mrs. Matti e Arn s Eggles-
ton, B. Di., Faribault, Minnesota; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Burney Schmidt, P. S. M., Ceda r Falls ; 
Mrs. Indie Cadwallader Seitz, M. Di., Clarks-
ville; Mrs. Viola olte Miller, M. Di., Cedar 
Falls; E. W. Goetch, M. Di., Cedar Fall s, and 
. A. Cohagen, B. Di., vVa terloo. 
In addition to the members of the Twe nty-
F ive Year Class, th e foll owing alumni were 
those who registered fo r the luncheon, June 3: 
Mrs. M. J . Fi cus Cummins, B. Di. '96, Cedar 
Falls; Harry C. Cummins, B. Di. '98, Cedar 
Fa lls; W. D. Wiler, M. Di. '98, Cedar Fall s; C. 
S. Cory, M. Di. '00, Cedar Fall s ; Mrs. Faith 
Stuntz Boardman, M. Di. '00, Cedar Falls; Ali-
on Aitchison, M. Di. '03, Cedar Falls; Elda M. 
Kemp, M. Di. '06, Marion; Mrs. Alta Ferguson 
Parman, B. Di. '08, Cedar Falls; Mrs. Eliza 
Rawstern Wright, B. Di. '80, Cedar Falls; Amy 
Arey, P. C. '96, Cedar Falls; L eslie I. Reed, M. 
Di. '00, Cedar Fall ; Nellie Rownd, M. Di . '01 , 
Waterloo; Mrs. Frances Butts H emsworth, B. 
Di. 'OJ, Waterloo; E. E. Watson, M. Di. '01, 
Cedar Falls; Mrs. Grace Harrison Watson, M. 
Di. '01, Cedar Fall ; Eva May Luse, M. Di. '04, 
Cedar Falls; Mrs. Mary Whitworth Bege man, 
B. Di. '07, Iowa City; Luella Wright, M. Di. 
'01, Iowa City; John R. SJacks, B. Di. '01, 
Cedar Fall s; Sara M. Riggs, B. Di. '85, Cedar 
Fa lls; Mrs. Lucy Miller Wiler, B. Di. '02, Ce-
dar Falls; C. A. Fullerton, B. S. '90, Cedar 
Falls; Carrie L. Ieidy, B. Di. '00, Waterloo; 
Bertha Stiles, M. Di. '04, Cedar Falls. 
Ray L. Crouse, M'I A. ' 10, Cedar Falls; Mrs. 
Ruby R eese Fearing, B. A. ' 16, Cedar Falls; R. 
B. Fearing, B. A. ' 16, Cedar Falls; Mrs. Elsie 
Fabrick Smith, B. A. '12, Cedar Falls; Jessie 
H . Aitchison, Pri. ' 12, Des Moines; George F. 
Robeson, B. A. '15, Iowa City; Roy L. Abbott, 
B. A. ' 15, Cedar Falls; Mrs. Miriam E. Whitney 
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age, F ri . '20, \ i\Taterloo; Ca rl E r be, B. A. '20, 
Ceda r Fa lls; Clara olte, B. A. ' 11. eda r Fa lls; 
W . E. Hay , P . S. M. ' 12, Cedar Fall s; Ma ry 
H un te r, B. . ' 12, Cedar Fa ll s: K. F. Nolte, 
B. A. '12, H ud so n ; M r . Mae Bat Ya rcho, 
B. A. ' 13, Cedar Fa ll s; Ed na M iller. B. A. ' 18, 
edar Fa ll s; J. Faner Ander on, M' l A. ' 19, 
Cedar Fa ll s; M rs. W inifred T uttle Hart, B. A. 
'20, Cedar Fall ; Mary P . Caldwell , Kg. '10, 
Cedar Falls; Margaret Rait , B. A. ' 17, Cedar 
Fall s; Grace E . Rait, B. A. '20, Cedar Fall s; 
Mr . Dorot hy Buell H ug hes, H. E. ' 11 , Cedar 
Falls; M rs. E thel D ryden Abram, M. D i. ' 10, 
edar Fall s; \ i\Ta lte r 0. Abram, M' I A. '10, Ce-
dar Fa ll s; M rs. Bla nche Steven Mas t, B. D i. 
' 11, Cedar Fa ll ; Ivan Ma t, B. ' 14, Cedar 
Fa ll s; E mm a O pfer, J. C. ' 15, H udson ; M rs. 
Margaret N i bet M il versted . B. A. ' 15, Dave n-
port ; M rs. Ma ry N isbet E iler, B. A. ' 17, Cedar 
Fa lls. 
F rank Butl er , B. A. '21, Cedar Fa lls; J oy 
ifa hachek, B. A. '21, Indiana, Pennsylva nia; 
Annabell e Po llock, B. A. '21, Cedar Fall s; M rs. 
Nettie May Tower, B. A. '21 Pa rk er burg; M rs. 
F rance Rainbow Sage, B. A. '21, \ i\Taterloo; 
E lizabeth P . Sage, J . C. '24, \ i\Taterl oo; H . C. 
Moe ll er, B. A. '24, Cedar Fa ll s; A. 'vV. R ead, 
B. A. '25, Chicago; Cathryn Burn s, B. A. '23, 
Ceda r Fa ll ; M rs. L illian Torpey R itter, B. A. 
'23, Cedar Fall s; fr . Irene Dav is Eaton, B. A. 
'21, Cedar Fa ll ; M rs. Ethyl Me ntzer Parker, 
B. A. '23, Kenm ore, New York ; Marga ret F ul-
lerton, B. A. '25, Cedar Fall ; Mary J. McGee, 
B. A. '27, Cedar F all s; M rs. Mary Horan D un-
ba r, J. C. '25, Cedar Fa ll s; Beulah I. Brown, 
B. A. '27, Des Moines; Melvin J. Slacks, B. A. 
'29, Cedar Falls; M rs. R ut h Cavana Slacks, P. 
M. '29, Cedar Fall s. 
fa ry Jo Read, B. A. '3 1, F t. Madiso n ; O live 
Ba rker, B. A. '3 1, Cedar Fall s; S. J. Wassom, 
B. A. '32, Burlin g ton ; J ane Beckn ell , B. A . '32, 
Waterloo; R uth D unlop, B. A. '33, Cedar Fall s; 
O li ve Morga n, B. A. '33, Ceda r Fall s; Helen 
P helps, E l. '33 , New Hamp ton ; E th el Heath, P ri . 
'33, Brandon; Edwa rd La mbert, B. A. '33, Cedar 
Fall s; Viola ib o n, E l. '3 1, I r win ; Mario n F unk, 
B. A. '33, Waterloo; Verna B. Re isser, B. A. 
'33, anborn ; Doroth y Mae Getchell , B. A . '33, 
edar Fall s; Leta B. T urner, B. A. '33, Inde-
pendence, and E lla Cole, F ri . '33, Cedar Fall s. 
Many 1934 Graduates Also Attend 
A nu mbe r of th e 1934 graduating class a nd 
fri end s of a lumni a lso a ttended. 
T he com mittee in charge of ge nera l arrange-
me nts included P rofe sor F red D . Cram and 
P rofessor A. C. F uller. T he local committee 
consisted of M rs. E dith R ila nd Cros , M rs. 
Doro th y Buell H ughe , and M r . E th el D ryden 
Abram . 
T he comm it tee in charge of a rrangeme nt s, in 
an endeavor to see if the returning a lumni had 
profi ted by their college cour e in Latin I , 
prin ted the men u in th e cla s ic language. 1o 
fa ta liti es were reported from persons eating 
something tha t th ey mi sinterpreted from th e 
menu . Of course " tu bera sub terra nea cau-
po nia," included in the menu, mi ght ea ily m ean 
"potatoe ," but to th e editor it soun ds more like 
a fa mou Chicago ga ngs ter. However, "cibus 
ange licus cum fragis et lacte gelato" pract ica lly 
fi g ured it elf out, as it came next to the las t 
on the menu. Yes, the gue was righ t. It 
proved to be angel-food cake wi th omethin g 
or oth er. 
\ i\Ta rm wea ther, roads in good condition, a nd 
the fac t tha t oth er schools were out contri buted 
to a good atte ndance at the luncheon and a 
good time fo r those who were fo r tunate enoug h 
to be able to return to their Alma Mater. 
(T he fo regoing a rticle wa prepa red by Edwin 
Cram, a member of the March, 1934, g radu ating 
cla s who rece ived the Bachelo r of cience De-
g ree in P hysica l Ed ucation.) 
Husbands, Wives at Reunion 
Cla s reunion approximated something like 
fa mily reunions fo r four g radua tes and form er 
st udent of the Iowa State Teachers College, 
who, w ith th eir wive , a t te nded the con ecuti ve 
cla s reunion at the U niversity of Iowa o n 
June 1 and 2 and the g raduation din ner at 
Teacher Coll ege on June 3. All four of the 
men a re pract icing dentist ; a ll a ttended th e 
U ni versity of Iowa and Teachers Coll ege, and 
three of th eir wi ves a re either g rad ua te or 
former s tudent . 
Dr. A . C. Wyant, of Hawarden, I owa, re-
ceived the Master of D idac tics Degree from 
the Sta te 1o rmal School in 1900; D r. E. G. 
T hom pson, of K iowa, K a nsa , is a fo rmer stu -
den t who was enroll ed here in th a t yea r; D r. 
L. C. Hemsworth, of Waterloo, Iowa, is a lso 
a fo rm er tudent of 1900, and Dr. W . D. Wiler, 
of Cedar Falls, received the Ma ter of D idac tic 
Degree in 1898. 
M r . T hompson a ttended Teachers Coll ege in 
1900; M r . Hemsworth, as Fannie Butts, re-
ce ived the Bachelor of Didact ics Degree in 1901 , 
and M rs. 'vViler, a Lucy Hayes Miller, was 
awarded the same degree in 1902. 
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Homecoming Dates Set 
Th e dates for H omecoming thi s year have 
been se t as Friday. Sa turd ay . and Sunday, 1 ov-
cmber 9, 10, and 11. The fes ti vitie will cen ter 
about ?\ovembcr 10, the date of th e football 
game betwee n Grinne ll a nd Teac hers ollege in 
th e home stadium. 
In keep ing with th e plans carried out las t 
yea r. the headq uarter. for a ll maj or Homecom-
ing eve nt will be in th e Comm ons Building 
wh ere th luxurious accommodati ons will in vit e 
g raduates to tarry for informal chat s with old 
cla - mates and o ld fa culty memoers. 
The g raduate , upon arr iving on th e camp u , 
will register in th e Com mon Building wh ere 
th ey will find stud ent g uide and every fa cil -
ity for making the ir stay in Cedar Fa ll a pleas-
urable one. 
As usual , th e annual a lumni meeting will be 
held on Sa turday morning o f H omecoming day, 
thi s yea r with E uge ne Lynch, B. A. '21, up-
crintendent of chool a t igourn y, To wa, pre-
sidin g as pres id ent of the Alumni As ociat ion. 
ther o ffi cers of th e 1933-34 academ ic yea r are 
Ralph Nichol. . B. A. '29. Eng lish teacher at 
Fort Dodge. lo \\' a. vice pres ident: Mrs. J. Foy 
ross ( Edith Riland ). Kg. ' 11 , edar Fa ll s, Re-
union Committee Chairman : 1-.frs. Le Ii Hughes 
( Dorothy Buell ), H . E . ' 11 , member of R eunion 
Committee; Maurice Kram er, B. . '33, commer-
cial t ach er a t Sioux Rapids, Iowa, Boa rd of D i-
rec tor for three year ; Re na Kelso n, J. C. '26, 
co unt y superintendent a t O sage, I owa, Board of 
Directors fo r two years ; Emma La mbert , 1-.f. Di. 
'97, professor o f math ematics a t Teacher o l-
lege, Boa rd of D irec tor s fo r one year. 
T hree former president wh o automatically 
beca m member of th e Board of D irec to r by 
virtu e f th e n w con tituti n appr ved la t y ar 
are : three yea rs, Glenn ·owan , B. A. '20, hig h 
school prin cipal at Io wa Fall , Iowa ; t\\'0 yea rs, 
I a le \ Ve lsch, B. A. '22, uperintend ent at E l-
kader, I owa ; one year, L. C. Ary, B. A. ' 15, 
lawyer a t Cherokee. 
-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
If You Can't Return for Homecoming Be Sure to Send in an Item 
N -E - W - S » About » Xourself 
Nan1 e ------- --------- ------------------------------------ ---- ----- - --------- -- - --- - ---------
( Maiden a nd Married) 
Diploma or Degree ---------------- --------- -------------------------- - ------ Year ________ _ 
Permanent Addre 
I re ent Po it ion ------------ -------------- ------------ P lace ----- -- -- --------------------- -
1',[arried ________________________________________ When ____________________________________ _ 
( Mon th , day, and year ) 
T Whom 
H i o r her po ition ________________________ • -------------------------------------------------
hildren ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Study ince g raduation and where -------------------------------------------------------------
1' ravels -- -------------- ---- -- ------------ - -- ------------------------- ------ ------------------
Additional n w about yourself or other Alumni_ ____ _________________________ ________________ _ 
H nor , a ward , re earch, tudy, travel , marriage, children, new po ition, election to o ffice, o r o ther 
ac tiviti e or accomp li shm nt all make new for r eaders of the Alumnu s. P lea e check th e fo re-
going Ii t to ee if it i not your turn to send in an item. 
(If you have wondered about the fir t graduating clas , pictured on the back cover of thi issue 
of the Alum nu , here a re the names. Identified from left to right they are : D . K . Bond, B. . '81 , 
died March 14, 1917 ; Maude Gilchri t, B. S.' 80, n ow living a t 2518 Fore t D ri ve, D es Moines, 
I owa ; L. E . Church ill , B. S. '81, died in 1885; and R . 0. Benton, died in 1879. T he e g raduate s 
received thei r first degrees in the Class of 1878.) 
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First Campus Newspaper 
Iowa State Teachers College had a newspaper 
a early as 1880, although heretofore it has been 
thought by those in the college publication work 
that the ormal Eyte, founded in 1892, was the 
fir t paper at the old Iowa State onnal School. 
"The Student' s Offering," issue of June, 1880, 
has been brough t to the attention of the edi tor 
of the Alumnu . "The Offering" was published 
twice a term by the Alpha and Philomathean 
L iterary Societies. Wilbur Davis and Hannah 
Gallagher , B. Di. '02, were editors-in-chief in 
1880. 
Thirty Graduates Mentioned 
T he first 0 nine pages of the 12-page issue are 
g iven over to comments and excerpts from the 
oration of the June graduates, in this instance 
thirty in number. Twenty-five students com-
pleted the elemen tary or two-year course, three 
the didactic or three-year course, and two the 
cientific or four-year course. 
Among the g rad uates of whom th e Alumnus 
ha any record are: Sue Sawyer, N. C. '80; 
Jennie Mary Buchanan, N. C. '80; Mrs. Charles 
Dudley Williams (Carrie Williams), B. Di. '82 ; 
Carrie Lang, B. Di. '99, 641 Garfield Avenue, 
Pasadena, California ; Mrs. Frank N. Packard 
( Alice Felmley), B. Di. '85, Eckert, Colorado; 
Mrs. David Goodale (Carrie Cox), N. C. '80, 
Reading, Massachusetts; Mrs. J. L . Raney 
(Kate M. Jones), B. Di. '94, Fairfield, Iowa; 
Ella D. Williams, B. Di. '82, Waterloo, Iowa; 
Jennie Love Buchanan, N. C. '80; Addie V. Gil-
lespie, . C. '80 ; Mrs. David Sands Wright 
(Eliza Rawstern), B. Di. '80 ; and Anna McGov-
ern, B. S. '80, Los Angeles. 
Alumni Register Gives Additional Data 
About some others listed in the class of 1880 
more is told in the last Alumni Register (1928). 
C. E. Moore, B. Di. '88, was farming at that 
time near Ca sville, Missouri. Joel Edward 
McCarty, N. C. '80, was an architect at Colum-
bus, Ohio. Kate E. Nevile Feltham, B. D i. '83, 
was an attorney at Weiser, Idaho. 
Miss Gallagher was Mother Mary Leo, 
mother uperior to the Sisters of Mercy at the 
Convent of Mercy, Omaha, ebraska. 
Maude Gilchrist, B. S. '80, was hall director 
of Oak Lodge, at Iowa State College, Ames. 
Of the class, two were listed in the 1928 di-
rectory as deceased: Mrs. Charles W. Collins 
(Jessie Overman), '80, '81, and Edward T . 
Moyer, '78, '80, '81, who died on August 10, 
1926. 
Members who are not listed in the last alumni 
Des Moines Reunion Nov. 1 
T he annual Alumni Reunion and Din-
ner held in connect ion with the conven-
tion of the State Teachers Association in 
Des Moines will occur on the usual night, 
Thursday, this year, November 1, at the 
usual place, the mezzanine floor dining 
room of the Hotel For t Des Moines. 
The Reunion and Dinner, which an-
nually att racts scores of g raduates, most 
of whom are practicing teachers in Iowa, 
is thus being restored to the usual even-
ing. 
Last year, the State Teachers Conven-
tion dates were compressed into two days, 
Friday and Saturday, which necessitated 
having the State Teachers College Re-
union and Dinner on F riday evening. The 
compressed program did not meet a 
favorab le reception, and the State Asso-
ciation has returned to the cus tomary 
th ree-day program. 
directory were Frank R. Gardner, Clara Cooke, 
Cora Pierce, Mary D. Ballantyne, Libbie A. 
Perkins, and Eva Cooks. 
Among the news and personal paragraphs of 
"The Students Offering" was a notice that 
Professor Gilchrist performed the marriage of 
the late David Sands Wright, for many years 
on the fac ulty of the College, and E liza R aw-
stern, one of the graduates of 1880. Another 
of t he g raduates of that year, Anna McGovern, 
was elected to the facu lty of the Normal school. 
A few of the other "local" items: 
"A fresh crop of hay has been harves ted on 
the Normal lawn, and makes the campus put 
on a somewhat of a cityfied appearance. T he 
grounds have been so much improved in the 
la st two years that it makes quite a summer 
resort, especially at this time of year. 
Buggies Were Dangerous Those Days 
"We are extremely sorry to hear that Miss 
Anna Jones was seriously injured in getting out 
of a buggy. May she speedily recover. 
"Miss Libbie Perkins' mother and little 
brother came to hear her graduate, after which 
they will vis it in t he East." 
Among the advertisers in "The Offering," 
only one fi rm is still known to Iowa State 
Teachers · College s tudents of today, I srael's 
Clothiers, a lthough it was then operated by 
the fa ther of its present proprie tor. 
Campus Life 
D ICTURES on this 
r page are from the 
1934 Old Gold, student 
yearbook at Teachers 
College. T h i s year' 
edition of the Annual 
was profu ely illustrated 
with view of campus 
life. 
At the upper right, a group of student are 
shown working for their board, a very general 
practice for the past few year . 
Bob Brown, Waterloo, B.A. '34, wa editor. 
It's Merely a Ceremonial Nowadays 
Signing Jobs 
TEACHING vacan-cie are increasing, 
and the Placement Bu-
reau finds itself busier 
than it ha been in the 
pa t few year bringing 
graduates and students 
in contact with superin-
tendents and s c h o o I 
boards. 
"C · t 8 S · " onserv,ng o e eniors 
Freshme,n, 
Sophs-
PADDLIN G and 
other f o r 111 s of 
hazing are now on the 
decline on mo t col-
leg c campu es. A t 
Teachers o llege the 
paddle is pretty much 
a ceremonial relic. The 
Sophomore till cling 
to the weapon a a 
method of enforcing 
the Fre hman cap 
edict, and it is said 
that the paddle is sti ll 
a cheri heel instrument 
in fraterniti e . 
Placements Are On the Increase 
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Drama Shop Stages Two New Broadway Hits 
First amateur production of two Broadway 
h it were prese nted d uring the past school year 
by the drama division of the Engli h Det a r t-
ment at Teacher oll ege. "Three- ornerecl 
Moon" was presented in the fa ll term, and "P ac 
on Earth" in the 
p ri ng. The other 
play of the y ar 
ha ve been Capek' 
··1 . U. R.," and A. 
A. Milne's "Th 
Perfect Alib i." 
"Three-Cornered 
Moon," by Ger-
trud e Tonkonogy, 
wa offer d a one 
of the activities f 
Homecoming la t 
fall. 
"Peace on Earth" 
wa pre ented at 
the Coll ege while it 
wa till running in 
New York ity. It 
is an anti-wa r I lay, 
written by the auth-
ors of "Merry-Go-
R o u n d," George 
klar and A lbert 
"Three-Cornered Moon" 
Maltz. Forty- two players were in the cast, w ith 
twenty add itional in the mob cenes. The play 
was pre ent cl in conj uncti on with the fou rth 
annual Drama Conference at the Co llege. 
"R. U . R." 
lv[echanical men in a futuri tic world were de-
picted overcom ing their masters in the play, "R. 
U. R.," presented in March. Capek's fantastic 
drama has been acclaimed a masterpiece by the 
leading critic of the tage in many countrie and 
translated into nearly all European language . 
The 1933-34 drama ea on ended at the College 
with the production of the commencement p lay, 
"The Perfect A libi," by A. A. Milne. Thi play, 
a mystery comedy, 
is based on the 
solving of the 
murder of a hou e 
gue t in the draw-
ing room of an 
Engli h country 
home. 
All production . 
were directed by 
Hazel B. Strayer, 
B. A. ' 14, as ociate 
profes or of oral 
inteq r tation. 
Stanley Wood, ff 
A. '3 1 had charge 
of the technical 
work in the fall and 
winter term plays, 
during the ab ence 
of Charles Holden. 
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CoUege News 
Student Publications Win Honors 
Two tu dent publications at Teacher ol-
lege have bee n awa rded "All-Ameri ca n" honors 
in th e National Scholas tic I res A sociati on 
conte t during the chool yea r just closed, and 
ano ther, the P urpl e Pe n, litera ry magazin e, won 
econd place in th e Co lumbi a chola tic Pre s 
ocia tion conte t and F irst Cla honors in 
th e nat ional co nte t. T he 1933-34 College E ye 
and th e 1933 O ld Gold were the pub licat ion 
which received the coveted "All -Ameri ca n" 
ranking, highest g iven in the N . . P. A. criti ca l 
service . 
T he "Eye" and th e O ld Gold wer a lso 
a ward ed pl ace in the ta te co ntest of th e Iowa 
Coll ege Pre ociat ion, th e "Eye" 1 lac ing 
fir t with the best front-pa makeup fo r pa pers 
of ix colu mn or over and fir st with th be~ t 
o rig in a l adverti ement. T he O ld Gold won fir st 
fo r th e be t "All -A round" book. 
T he Coll ege E ye cored 845 out of a pos ible 
1,000 points in the na ti onal conte t. T his i the 
second year tha t th e "Eye" ha won top honors. 
T hi year's pa per was edited by Richard Rick-
ert, B. A. '34. 
T he O ld Gold which wo n th e uperior r atin g 
was edited by Oscar Johnson, B. S. '33. The 
Annual received 925 out of a pos ibl e 1,000 
point . Point lo t were mainly fo r lack of 
uni fo rmi ty in quality of picture . 
The P urple Pen was edited during th e past 
yea r by Viola Ann Herrig, B. A. '34. It was 
entered in the Teachers College d:v i ion of th e 
Columbia co ntes t, pl acin g second , a it d id th e 
prev iou year. l t received F irst Cla s honors 
in th e na tional con te t. 
Three Hundred Mothers Are Guests 
Approxima t ly 300 mothers ca me to Cedar 
Fall the weekend of May 11-13 to vi it sons 
a nd daughter who were attendin g Iowa ta te 
Teachers . College. 
R egistra tion bega n on F riday eve nin g, fo l-
lowed by t he Blackh awk County Mu ic F es-
t iva l'. Sa turday, the May Fete, ruled by 
Lorinne Crawfo rd , of eda r Fall s, as "Queen" , 
wa held in th e Men' Gy mn a ium. More than 
fo ur hundred moth ers and student a ttend ed th e 
lu ncheon aturday in the Comm on . Formal 
activity fo r the occasion clo ed with the 
Mother's l ay ser vice Sund ay morning in th e 
o ll ege Auditorium. 
Fifteen Hundred in Music Festival 
More th a n fiftee n hundred chool mu icians 
took part in the program of the Black ha wk 
County M usic F e tiva l in Cedar F all on Ma y 
11. The Coll ege Band and th e College Sy m-
phony O rches tra, a well as a ll ix of th e col-
lege g lee clubs, joined in th e ong fest with th e 
rural sc hool ' choru , th e six th g rade choru s, 
a nd ten hig h school g lee club . C. A. F ull erton, 
head of the fu sic D epartment, wa th e director 
111 charge of the fes tival. 
Biology Fraternity Installed 
D elta Iota Chapter of Beta Beta Beta , inter-
na tional honorary fra ternity for bio logy stu -
dent , was in sta lled at the I owa Sta te T eachers 
College on May 25 in the Commons. 
The in s ta ll a tion service wa fo ll owed by a 
dinn er, a ft er which th e g r up was addressed by 
Dr. C. L. F urrow of Knox Coll ege, Galesburg, 
I ll inois, th e in ta ll ing o ffi cer, on recent t rend s 
in medica l education. 
Beta Beta Beta i th e only honorary frat er-
nity fo r undergraduates in th e biology fi eld. 
Book of Student Verse Issued 
Iowa ta te T eacher College's fir st book of 
tudent verse was i ued on th e campus on 
N ational P oetry day, May 22. The publication, 
entitled "A Book of Student V erse, 1927-1934," 
wa pon ored by th e local L ambda Beta Chap-
ter of Sig ma T au Delta, na tional honorary En-
Ii h fra ternity. 
T he book opens, in li eu of a fo reword , with 
th e e lines from Vv ord sworth: 
" Dream s, books, are each a world ; 
and books 
re a sub tant ia l worl d, 
bo th pure and good." 
F ifty- two student poet contributed to th e 
vo lum e a tota l of eventy-eig ht poems. ix teen 
women a nd even men had more than one 
poe m accepted, and four women have three 
poems in th e book. One perso n, Jane Beck-
nell, B. A. '32, is repre ented by fo ur poems. 
O th er prominent student poet s represented are 
Dorothy De Zouche, B. A. '31 , who r ecently 
had nine poems accepted by "The P oet," and 
wh o has bee n repre ented in "Adamant," "The 
K aleidograph," a nd "The Rectang le"; and Mar-
guerite H offm a n, whose poem s ha ve appeared 
in th e New Y ork Sun, "Forum ," "Kaleido-
graph," a nd oth er publication . 
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" A Book of Stud ent Ve rse" is approximately 
S¼ by 8 in ches in ize, bound in orchid cloth 
with a buff-co lored back. T he titl e is printed in 
g ilt letter on th e backbone. 
T he book is a limited ed it ion of 500 copies, 
selling fo r seve nty- fiv e cents. Mi ss Selina Ter-
ry, profes or of English and pon or of Sigma 
Tau De lta, is in charge of th e general sales of 
the publication. 
Ceremony for Mr. Bender, Miss Short 
Ma ry E. Short , fo rmerly of the Romance 
Language Departm ent at Teachers College, was 
marr i<'d in Tew York City on May 2, 1934, to 
Pau l Bender, assi tant professor of phy ical edu-
cation fo r men at Teachers College. 
M r . Bender, who received the B. A . Degree 
fr om the U niver ity of Indiana in 1922 and the 
M. A. D egree in 1931, has been connected with 
th e Extension D epartment of the Indiana Uni-
versity. 
For th e past year Mr. Bender has been attend-
ing New York University, working toward the 
Doc tor 's Degree. 
M r. a nd Mrs. Bender are making their home 
111 Cedar Falls. 
Symphony Orchestra P resents Concert 
The Teachers Coll ege Symphony Orchestra, 
assis ted by four student soloists, presented t he 
annual spring concert in th e College Auditorium, 
T hursday evening, May 3. 
Vocal soloist were E rna Baar , Cedar Falls ; 
Virginia Fish, Waterloo, and Lolita Li ll ig, Du-
buque. E sth er Bley, Cedar Fall s, the fourth solo-
ist pre:.ented piano selections. 
Edward Kurtz, head of the Orchestral Music 
Department, was director. 
Snell, Daugherty Lead Prom 
Marjorie Snell , '34, Sioux City, and James 
Daugherty, '34, Bedford, led the Grand March at 
the Senior P rom in the Comm ons, May 4. The 
Kini,r and Queen were chosen by popular vote 
some tim e in advance, but the winners were not 
announced until prese nted at th e dance. 
Branch School Enrolls 132 
O ne hundred and thirty-two students have en-
rolled in the bra nch summ er school at Corning, 
it was announ ced recently by the Extension Di-
vi sion , with which th e branch is affi liated. 
Almos t half of th e tota l, sixty-o ne, have signed 
up fo r the twelve weeks normal training cour se. 
One hundred of the students have enro ll ed fo r 
the fir st time . 
Cass County, which led th e enrollment in 1933, 
has t he greatest number in the 1934 school, a lso, 
with 22 students. T he branch school was held 
in Cass County last year, but thi s yea r it is at 
Corning in Adams County. Twe nty-three of 
Iowa's 99 counties are represented. 
Extension Service at "Far Corners" 
Spanish is spoken in Ecuador, but it mu st be 
taught better in Iowa, fo r a school teacher in 
Quito, Ecuador, was studying Spanish by cor -
respondence with the Extension Divi ion of th e 
College in the spring term. 
Ruth Popejoy, a graduate fro m a two-year 
course at the Teachers College in 1922, is the 
teacher. She is now employed in a mi ssion chool 
in Quito. While thi s is no t th e farthest point 
the Extension Service has reached , Miss Pope-
joy is farther away than anyone now enrolled. 
J ohn Speer, Cedar Fa lls, rece ntly completed a 
course whi le he was teaching at Ketchikan , Alas-
ka. Correspondence work has been taken in the 
past by people in India, Burma, and the Panama 
Canal Zone, be ides most of co ntin enta l U nited 
States. 
College Represented at Cleveland 
Iowa State Teachers College was well rep re-
sented by a lumni a t th e D epartment of Super-
intendence mee tin g of the National Education 
Associa ti on in Cleve land , Ohio, from February 
25 to Ma rch I, 1934. R epresentation included 
two graduates who a re now members of the col -
lege staff. 
Dr . E. W . Goetch, B. Di. '96; M. Di. '09, 
di rector of the P lacement Bureau at the T each-
er s College, addressed one of the groups on "The 
Problem of Teacher P lacements," and spoke 
again on "The Problem of Guidance Within a 
Teacher Training Institut ion." 
Fred D . Cram. M. Di. '08; B. A. '09, now 
associate professor of education in the Extension 
Division, was th e other college s taff member 
who attended the convention. 
Other graduates who attended the meeting 
were Forest C. Ensign, B. Di. '94 ; M . Di . '95, 
now conn ected with the U niversity of I owa ; 
S. T. Neveln, M. Di. '08 ; B. A. ' 16, now super-
intendent of schools at Au stin, Minnesota; Lee 
L. Caldwell , B. A. ' 13, now superintendent of 
schools at Hammond, Indiana. 
J. B. E dm onson, husband of Bess J osephine 
Chase, B. Di. 'OS; M. Di . '08 ; B. A. ' 11 , was 
a lso at the convention. He is Dean of the 
School of Ed ucation at the Uni ver ity of Michi-
gan , An n Arbor. Walter D . Cocking, husband 
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of Etta 0. Van Kirk, Kg. '1 4, a lso was there. 
Mr. Cocking is s tate commiss ioner of education 
in Tennessee, with headquarters in Nashville. 
Agnes Samuelson, Iowa sta te superintendent 
of public instruction, with headquarters in Des 
Moines, was in attendance at the N. E. A. meet-
ing also. 
Boarding Club Still Active 
Way back in the late fall of 1890 a group of 
young women students at what was then the 
Iowa State Normal School formed a boarding 
club which met at Mrs. Wilder's home down 
town. The friend ships which had their begin-
ning around the dinner table have endured <lur-
ing the 43 years which intervened, being kept 
alive through a club letter which has been circu-
lating for more than 40 years. 
All the members of the club were teachers in 
Iowa, but time has scattered them from Minne-
sota to Texas and Oklahoma; from Washington, 
Colorado, and Iowa to Vermont and even to 
Luxor, Egypt. 
The following of the group are now deceased : 
Mrs. Etta Calderwood Cooper, Oklahoma; Mae 
Calderwood, Iowa; Mrs. Anna Swanson Goldvig, 
Kansas; Mrs. Cornelia Hall Griffith, Texas; and 
Mrs. Gertrude Gregg Fitch, Vermont. 
Those now living are: Mrs. James A. Caugh~y 
(Beatrice H. Evers) B. Di. '91 , 630 13th Avenue 
N., Seattle, Washington; Mrs. Shirley Maynard 
Hammerley, Portland, Oregon ; Mrs. Eva Cobb 
Eckerman, Loveland, Colorado; ellie F. Hud-
son, M. Di. '95, Eldora, Iowa; and R ose Mintier, 
B. Di. '93, Assiut, Egypt. 
Miss Hudson has recently retired from teach-
ing, having been in school either as pupil or 
teacher for 60 consecutive years. When the 1928 
Alumni Register was printed, Miss Hudson was 
principal of the junior high school at Staples, 
Minnesota. It is to her that the Alumnus is in-
debted for the information about this boarding 
club. 
Miss Mintier taught for several years and for 
the last 15 years has been a missionary in Luxor, 
Egypt. She is now resting in an hospital at 
Assiut, preparing to return to the United States 
this summer. 
The rest of the group are married and living 
in their own homes. 
Two nieces of two of the members of the 
boarding club are enrolled in the Teachers Col-
lege this summer term. They are Mariane and 
Margaret Calderwood, of T raer , Iowa. Their 
father, A. J . Calderwood, B. Di. '01, is a ~rother 
of Mae Calderwood and Mrs. Etta Calderw©od 
Cooper. 
Excerpts from Graduation 
Address By Dr. Latham 
(Continued from page 8) 
sufficient knowledge to evaluate the efforts of 
their leaders. 
* * * * * 
"The ne w program in education must have for 
its clientele the entire population of the country, 
adult s as well as youth . The schools of America 
have conquered illiteracy, but th ey have not 
overcome ignora nce, prejudice, and credulity. As 
much, therefo re, as we need to raise the standard 
of living in America today, we need infinitely 
more to raise the level of thinking . It is an edu-
cational task of tremendous proportions and 
extraordinary signifi cance. 
* * * * * 
"The doctrine which hold s that indi vidualism 
is synonymous with elfi shn ess is one that every 
thinking Ameri can should combat with all the 
force at his command. The idea that the aspir-
ations, opportunities, and fr eedom of vision of 
some must be subjected to regimentation and 
res traint fo r the a lleged benefit of the rest of us 
is ab surd. 
* * * * * 
" If we concede that rugged individualism, 
possible in a wise people who are mas ters of 
their fate , broke down amid the filth y backwash 
of the W orld War, and if we grant that we have 
cho en capable leaders and give n them large 
powers in order to guide them through the 
crisis, do these admissions necessarily imply that 
we should not preserve and perpetuate the fier ce 
spirit of liberty handed down to our fat hers? In 
the face of prese nt perplexities, our on ly hope 
and protection is the fre e public school where in-
tolerance; propaganda, and indoctrination are 
unknow n." 
Editor's Thanks 
T he Editor of the Alumnus wishes to express 
appreciat ion fo r the as istance given by S. A. 
Lynch , head of the English Department, and 
Miss L ois Dalton, in the preparation of the 
January and April iss ues of the Alumnus. 
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Rites Read for E. E. Bartlett 
Elmer E llsworth Bart lett , B. D i. '83, pa eel 
away uddenly at hi s home in B la ir, ebra ka, o n 
March 29, 1934, and wa tend erl y laid to res t in 
Fai rvie w Ce metery, Cedar Fall s, I o wa, o n 
Easter Sunday, by old -tim e fri end s of th e Bart-
lett famil y. 
Elmer Ba rtlett was bo rn at wes tern Linn 
County, Iowa, November 3, 1862. H e wa th 
elder o n of th e late Profess r M. VI/. Bartl ett , 
facult y m ember o f th e I o wa State Teachers o l-
lege in whose ho nor th e dormitory o n th e ca m-
pus is na med "Bar tlett Ha ll. " 
He received his g rade and hi g h school educa -
tio n in th e public choo l of Iowa. Entering 
Iowa tate T eacher o llege, he there rece ived 
the Bachelor of Didactic Degree. ·whil e a tu -
de nt he wa a fa ith ful m ember of th e P hi loma-
thean Society. 
Entering th e cla s ica l and scientifi c cour ses 
a t Iowa Coll ege, Grinn ell , I o wa , he la ter re-
ce ived h i Bachelor of Art Degree, hav in g bee n 
in th e m eantim e an hono rary 111 mber o f th e 
Chri tomathian ociety . 
In 1894 he wa s g radu a ted fr om the ni ve r ity 
o f Iichiga n's cience D epa rtm ent, rece1v111 g 
therefrom his Ma ter' s D egree . In those coll ege 
day h i cho larl y qualifi ca tio n , hi eq uabl e 
temper, hi fid elity in th e di cha rge o f duty won 
for him the confide nce of al l wh o knew him . 
M r. Bart lett ta ug ht for severa l yea r in the 
hig h schools of Ogde n a nd O rient , Iowa, teach-
ing hi sto ry, Latin, a nd mathematic . Find in g 
that he preferred a bu iness life, he becam e con-
nected with th e State Bank at edar Fa ll , r e-
maining in this capacity fo r te n year . Later he 
was interes ted in bu ine s in ve tm e nts a nd in -
urance. 
He wa a life- lo ng member of th e F ir st Co n-
g regational Church a nd was a lways a n enthu i-
astic work er in it va rio u depa rtm ent . 
H e wa a belo ved citi zen in what ver commu -
nity lie lived. H e lived hi s b t each clay, p a k-
in g kindly to everyone a nd accept in g in full 
every res po nsibility that came to him. Kinclli -
nes and gentleman lin ess were his out tanding 
characteri ti cs. 
Hi death was very sudde n, the m essenger 
com ing fo r him a he wa s res ting afte r lun cheon. 
And o ile nt and wift wa th e coming that he 
passed on in leep. 
Se r vices were conduct cl by R evere nd F loyd 
Reeve o n Easter Day at Cedar Fall fro m th e 
First Congregati ona l hurch where th e fa mily 
had so ofte n wor hipped. R everend R eeves wa s 
a sis ted in the ervice by Mr. Roger L eav itt, a n 
old -t ime fri e nd. Buria l was in Fa ir view beside 
th e loved fat her a nd m other. 
Ma ny fl ora l tribute were rec ived from o ld -
tim e fri end a. a las t t ri bute of love fo r the dead 
and sympath y fo r th e li ving. Many mes age 
cam e a l o fr om tho e wh had been a sociated 
with him in yea r gone by, particula rl y from o ld 
fac ulty member wh o had bee n o close to th e 
Bartl ett famil y fo r man y yea rs . 
One such a id of him: "Could mo re fam ilie 
g ive us so ns a loyal and true to the Heaveri ly 
Father , to rig ht a nd d uty a thi s dea r frie nd who 
ha s ju ·t gone to hi re wa rd, th e world would no t 
b in th e co ndit io n it is now." 
There survi ve :Mr. Ba rtlet t to mourn hi pass-
i'ng his loved w ife, L ily Bartl ett; a si te r , M rs. 
Aust in Bu rt , nee Mary Bar t lett, Ontar io, Cali -
forn ia, a nd a brother , vV. A. Ba rtl ett, Pomo na, 
a lifornia. These have lo. t a hu band a nd 
bro th er who wa ho nes t a nd tru e and hri t- like. 
(The foregoing item concerning Mr. Bartlett's 
death was prepared for the Alumnus through the 
courtesy of Mrs. Elmer E . Bartlett.) 
T wo Glee Clubs Present Concert 
Two Teacher Co ll ege g lee club , th e wo men' s 
Cecilian a nd th e men' M inn es inger, p re ented 
th eir forty- fifth annua l spring co ncer t Th ur day 
eve nin g, May 10, at 8: 15 o'clock in the Co lleg 
Auditorium . Both g lee clubs w re o rga ni zed in 
1889. 
Lauretta S tarry, pr ingv ill e, mezzo sop rano, 
wa oloi t when the Cecilian ang "Call to 
R m embran ce," by F arrani. She wa a pupil of 
O li ve Barker, in tru ctor in voice and mu ic, wh o 
direc t the g roup. 
Accompani st fo r the concert we re M iri am 
Mar sto n, fa o n ity, fo r th e Cec ilians, and 
F rederick Feldman, Cedar Fa ll , fo r th e M inn e-
inge r . For the mi xed cho nt ing in g of th e 
fina le from Gi lbert and Sulli van's "The Gondo-
liers," two pia no w re u eel, p layed by Mr. 
Feldma n and Ralph Moritz, Waterlo . 
VI/. E. Hay , a i tant p ro fes o r of voice at the 
College, is director o f th e Minne inger Glee 
Club. 
Phi Sigma Phi Highest in Scholarship 
T he P hi Sigma Phi Soro rity at Teachers Col-
lege w on the scho larship trophy, "Lady Vic-
to ry," th e hig he t awa rd of the three prese nted 
thi s p rin g. Pi Tau I hi Sorori ty wo n th e sec-
ond p lace plaque. 
T he V. 0. V. S ig ma P hi , w hose p ledges 
ra nked first in cho la r hip a mo ng sorority neo-
ph ites, won the s il ver lov ing cup fo r pledge . 
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T rackmen Pile Up High Scores 
Win Four Meets; Take first 
Trophies in College Section of 
Invitation Relays - State 
Collegiate Group Here Next Year 
O ne of the most successfu l season' 111 yea rs 
wa co nclud ed by th e Teachers College track 
team a t Cedar Fall s, May 26, when they won 
for the seventh con ecutive tim e the track cham -
pionship of th e I owa Conference. 
O fficiall y, the track season at Teachers Col-
lege got under way ea rly in March when Coach 
A. D. Dickin on took a promising sophomore 
runner, O rvill e N ichol . of Hemet, Ca li fo rnia , 
to the Armour Indoor Relay a t Chicago. N ich-
ol , with but two weeks of preparation, won the 
440-ya rd dash aga inst a fi eld of mid-we tern 
thin -clads. 
Hastings Relays First Event of Year 
T he Hast ings Relays at Ha tings, Nebra ka, 
prov ided th e fir t ou tdoor meet for the Panther 
track ters . In th e Hastings mee t, the Teachers 
Coll ege 880-ya rd relay team took a third, and 
the Tutor mil e relay quartet was third. Roland 
Wh ite, I owa Fall , a sophomore, t ied fo r fir t 
in the pole vault. 
T he Teacher Coll ege Relays, one of the m ost 
outstanding meets for I owa high schools, was 
enla rged thi yea r to include a college section. 
In addition to State Teachers, the Coe, Cornell , 
Grinnell , and Carl eton teams com peted. 
Relay Teams Take Trophies 
The Pan th er 440-yard, 880-yard a nd mile relay 
ams won th fi rst trophies ever a warded in 
th e Teacher College Relays for collegiate 
com 1 et iti on. In view of the fact that th e Re-
lays have never in cluded a college section, the 
t ime record ed by the relay teams will stand a s 
official records. 
Althoug h th ere wa no point sy tern utili zed 
at the R lays, the Tutor a th lete took the lion's 
share in the individual fi eld and track events. 
Two trophies were added to the collection in 
th e Men's Gy mna ium as a result of the com-
petition at the annua l D rake Relays. The 880-
yard relay quartet composed of Willys 0. Hu-
lin, Gilman : Orv ille Nichols, H emet, California; 
Earl Meikle, Oelwein, and An on V inall , Ne w-
ton, won fir t in the Iowa coll ege ection of the 
meet. 
T he mile relay team wa a lso fir st to th e 
tape in th e Iowa college sec tion. Member of 
th e mil e relay team were, Anson Vina ll , Orville 
N ichols, Ear l Meikle, and J ohn ·walgren, Har-
court. 
Teachers First in Triangular Meet 
T he exceptional st rength and balance of th e 
Teachers' track tea m held them in good stead 
at the annual Coe-Teacher -Cornell triangular 
mee t, and when the scoring was completed, 
tate Teachers stood out in first place. 
The I owa State collegiate meet was nex t, 
with all of the schools in th e tate entered. In 
thi meet, Teachers Co llege placed fifth. R oland 
White again tied fo r a fi rst in th e pole vault. 
ichols took a third inthe 220-yard dash. 
ix colleges attended th e Luther invitational 
meet at Decorah, May 19. Coach Dickin on's 
thin-clad had littl e trouble in compi ling th e 
ufficient number of points to win th e meet . 
Win First in Conference Meet 
P iling up 56½ points, the Teacher Coll ege 
track team won the Iowa Conference meet a t 
Cedar F a ll s on May 26. Io wa Wesleyan wa 
eco nd with 44½ points. 
O rville 1 ichols wa r e ponsible fo r 17½ of 
his team's total points with a fir t in the 100 
and 220-ya rd dashe , the broad jump, in addi -
tion to anchoring both relay quartets. 
Charl es Barg, Montezuma, attended the Min-
nesota A. A. U. track meet in Minneapolis as 
a n individual, no t as a rep resentative of th e Col-
lege, and placed third in bo th the ho t put and 
th e di cus thro w. 
Nichols Fourth at Marquette in 440 
O r ville ichol , Hemet, Ca lifornia, Teachers 
Co llege t rack man, won fourth place fo r the 
T utors in the 440-yard run in th e Centra l Inter-
coll egiate Meet at Marquette U niversity in Mil-
waukee, a post-sea on encounter ea rl y in Jun e. 
Roland White, I owa Falls, a noth er Tutor entry, 
ti ed with three others fo r th ird place in the 
pole vault. 
Next year, Teacher o llege wi ll en tertain the 
annua l State Collegiate meet a t th e Tutor sta -
diutn, for wh ich the date ha not been et. 
Coac hes have long recogni zed the fact that the 
T utor t rack is one of the fastest in the state. 
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Football Prospects Promising 
Fourteen Letter-Men Expected 
To Return - Second Year for 
System Used by Coach 
John Baker 
F OURTEEN men who won their letters on 
the 1933 football team may be available for 
Coach John Baker's 1934 Panther eleve n. Seven 
of these are men who worked in the backfield last 
year. Lester Peterson, Alta, diminutive quarter-
back, who scored two touchdowns in the Colum-
bia College opener, in all probability, will be back 
this year. Others who saw action at the quarter 
post and who have not g raduated are Harry 
Helgason, W allingford, who spends the greater 
part of hi s time at fullback, and "Chuck" Potter, 
Hutchinson, Minnesota, halfback. Potter spent 
considerable of his time during the 1933 season 
on the be nch with injuries. 
Others who undoubted ly will be trying for 
places in the backfield are Willard Car on, Val-
ley Junction, a conve rted end; Myro n Ceclar-
holm, Waterl oo; Paul Hoeman, Adair ; a nd Ray 
Smalling, Janesville, another fo rmer wingman. 
As candidates fo r places in the fo rward wall, 
Coach Baker will have such m aterial as William 
Schulz, Naperville, Illinois; James DeSpain, 
Marengo; William Chambers, Anderson ; Ver-
non Stribley, Correctionville; Wallace "Tuf-
fy" Stewar t, Banning, California, and Stewart 
Seidler, Waterloo, who return ed last year for his 
fi r st football season since 1926. Seidler was the 
only man to play all the first three games of the 
1933 season. 
Likely Prospects Among Freshmen 
Besides the letterwinners, there will be a num-
ber of likely prospects from last year's freshman 
eleven who will be battling for positions on the 
varsi ty squad. 
There will also be a number of non-lettermen 
of last year's squad back. Among them will 
probably be George Dana, Manson, a reserve 
half-back; Bud LeGrand, Los A ngeles, tackle; 
William Kirsher, Valley Junction ; Wen dell 
Griggs, Cedar Falls, and H oward Barry, Wood-
bine. 
The 1933 Panther team, learning a system en-
tirely new to them, won three and lost six games 
on their schedule. This year, with a score or so 
men coming in to play their second year under 
the celebrated Jones system that Coach Baker 
brought with him from Southern Cali fornia, the 
T utor g ri dmen can look forward with con ider-
ab le confid ence to the com ing ea on. 
Netsters Meet Big Ten Teams 
Teachers Co llege net ter broke even on the ir 
easo n of play, winn ing a nd lo ing three matches. 
Meet were arranged wi th tennis teams from 
th ree conferences, one game in the Mid-West 
Confe rence, two in the Big Ten, and three in 
the Iowa Conference. 
Defeat Penn College 5 to 1 
The sea on opened fo r the Panthers at Oska-
loosa, where Penn College was defeated 5 to 1. 
Jllinoi University and the Un iversity of Iowa 
both took the measure of the Tutors on the 
hom e cour ts 6 to 0, and Carleton at Northfie ld 
beat them 5 to 1. 
Teachers fini heel the year by winning the two 
final matches. Luther fe ll before the Tutor drive 
at Decorah 4 to 2, and Penn, in a return match, 
played on the Cedar Fa ll s courts, fa red the same 
as it had in Oskaloo a, lo ing 5 to 1. 
In co njunction with th e Iowa Conference 
track meet late in May at Cedar Fa ll , the con-
fe rence tennis tournament was played. Stanley 
Reeves, Cedar Falls, was runn er-up in the 
singles. 
Four of the Teachers Coll ege team were 
awarded letters by the Ath letic Board. They are 
Richard Rickert, Waterloo; Don K lotz, Win-
throp; William Me r abb, Cedar Fall s, and 
Reeve . The only other Teachers men to see 
service were Leon Bara l, Cedar Falls, who 
played against the fres hmen, a match which the 
va rsity won 6 to 2; and E lliot Hutton, Marion, 
who played in one doubles match. 






6 Cornell at Cedar Falls. 
13 M ichigan State ormal at 
Ceda r Falls . 
20 vVe tern State Teachers at 
Kalamazoo. 
October 27 Coe at Cedar Falls. 
November 3 Simpson at Indianola. 
November 10 Grinnell at Cedar Falls 
(Homecoming) 
ovember 17 Morningside at Cedar 
Falls. 
November 24 Luther at Decorah. 
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Clouters Provide Thrills In Successful Season 
vVha t promi~ed to be one of the most dismal 
sea on it ti the hi tory of ba eball at tate 
Teache r Co ll ege turned out to be a more tha n 
succe sful one. 
oach L. vV. ( ,Cunn) Whitford tarted the 
sea on with an unu uall y small squad. On ly 
four letterm en were in the ranks a th e season 
opened. O f th e four, only th ree had ever . er ved 
as regula rs o n any prev ious Tutor ba ll club. 
Cold and inclement weat her kep t th e ers twhile 
ba eball candidate ind oors for mu ch of th e 
fir s t week of practice. 
Dust Hides Outfield 
In a swirling du t s to rm , which kept th e 
o utfi eld invi ible mo t of the time, the Panther 
club op ned its sea o n a a in st th e stro ng Uni-
ve rsity of I o wa nin e. l on B la nchard , Lone 
R ock, ve tera n l a nth er hort top, fr ac tured hi 
a nkle ju t before ga met im e, nece sitating a 
ha sty rep lacement fo r thi s im portan t po itio n. 
In a two-game se ri es with Iowa State Col-
lege at Ames, th e T uto 1·s were defeated 15 to 
6, but o n th e seco nd day hun g up a 9 to 7 vic-
tory. 
Simp o n, a n I wa C nference foe, was nex t 
defea ted by oach vVhitford 's rapid ly improv-
ing clu b, 7 to 3. 
Two more I o wa Conference oppo nents were 
rn et by the Teachers' nine during th eir road 
campai 11. Two Pa nth er pitchers were p uncl ed 
by Luther for a 7 to 2 v ictory at D ecorah, but 
Upper I owa wa s held to o ne run by a ler t pitch -
ing and " heads up" fi eldin g, the Teachers win-
ning by a n 8 to I margin. T he final gam e in 
the road eries wa played at orthfi eld , M in-
nesota, in a tilt wi th Carl eton Coll ege. The 
Panthers los t 11 t 8, to concl ud e th eir off-
campus campaign. 
Iowa State Downed 4 to 3 
Two more games with Iowa tate we re next 
on the card. The firs t gam e wa s won 4 to 3 in 
the ninth fram e wh en Dick R ollin , F rederi ck. -
burg, tepped up to the p la te with th e sack s 
loaded and pounded out a circui t clout. 
Teachers o ll ege won th e final game in the 
Cyc lo ne series by pound ing o ut a 5 to 2 victory 
over th eir S ta te Coll ege ri va ls. 
A nother game wi t h imp on was carded for 
May 21, but had to be call ed off becau e of 
rai n. T hi s wa the o nl y cancellation o f the 
season. 
Teachers were host to th e Ca rl eton club a t 
Cedar Fall s on May 24. After pi ling up a three 
run lead , the Panthers had two disastrous inn-
ings, with the result that the Carls were lead -
ing 5 to 3 in the fin al s tanza. Timely si ngles 
ended the ball game with a 6 to 5 victory for 
Teachers. 
The pote nt Luther club, co nqueror of three 
Big Te n opponents, was the next opponent o n 
th e Panther card. Gordo n Blanchard, Lone 
Rock, a opho more hurl er, held the Norse to 
se ven hits and one run. The Tutor club had 
a 5 to I lead wh en th e ballgame end ed. 
Fourteen See Service This Year 
T hose who saw ervi ce o n Coach \,Vhitford 's 
1934 ba eball club were Ray Smalling, J a nes-
vill e; Everett Sco tt, Waterloo; William Meyer, 
Ho! land ; Gordon Blanchard, L one R ock ; Dick 
Rollin , Frederick burg : Harry Kreig, Volga 
City; Al Ogla nd, Williams; F rancis Talarico, 
D es Moines; Vern e Miller, West Bend; Nevin 
Bowen, Cedar Falls; Don Blanchard, Lone 
Rock; Truman Manship, LeGrand ; Verle Don-
a ld, P rom ise City, and J ohn Champlin, I owa 
Fa ll s. 
At all home games thi s yea r, the p layers oc-
cupied dugout in a new baseball s tad ium south 
f the football fi eld. The new structure is V 
sha ped, fac ing the no rth and the west. It i o f 
wood constru ction set o n a concrete base. 
Seats fo r nearly 1,000 spectators are provided 
by th e new bleachers. Two complete dugouts 
a re provid ed each team. The constructio n was 
und er the direc tion of E. E. Cole, superintendent 
of buildings a nd g round s, a nd th e plant wa s 
co nstructed by the college building and 
g round s department. 
1934 BASEBALL SCORES 
Ap ril 23 - I.S.T.C. __ 3; Iowa U. _____ 20 
26 - I.S.T.C. __ 6; Iowa State ___ 15 
27 - I. S.T.C. __ 9; Iowa State ___ 7 
fay 2 - I. .T.C. __ 14 ; Simp o n _____ 5 
5 - I.S.T.C. __ 1 ; Luther ____ __ 7 
9- I.S.T.C. __ 8; Upper Iowa __ 
12 - I. S.T.C. __ 8; Carleto n _____ l 1 
17 - I. .T.C. __ 4 ; Iowa ta te ___ 3 
19 - I. S.T.C. __ 5; Iowa State ___ 4 
21 - 1. .T.C.(rain) Sim pso n _ ( rain ) 
24 - I.S.T. C. __ 7 ; Carleton _____ 6 
28- I. .T.C. __ 5; Luther ______ I 
June 2 - I. S.T.(. __ 3; Uppe r Iowa __ 4 
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Athletic Trophies Presented at Special Assembly 
ATHLETI awa rds fo r the year 1933-34 
were made at a pecia l as em bly of th e 
s tudent body at the Teachers Coll ege on T hurs-
day, May 31. 
Var sity s weater we nt to ni ne var ity ba ket -
ball men; 23 foo tball 
var ity weaters were Scholarship 
awarded, and t we I ve 
men on the va r s i t y 
wres tl ing quad received 
a ward . E ight fre hm en 
received numera l sweat-
ers in wres t ling; 12 
fr e hrn en wo n th e nu-
mera l in ba ket ball , and 
22 f r e h 111 e n were 
awar ded footba ll sweat-
er . A 11 a ward in fa ll C. Kraft 
a nd winter ports were announ ced prev iou ly. 
Coac h Dav id Mc uskey an notrncecl t he 
awards fo r the competition in in t ram ural ath-
" I " Blanket 
letics. T he in tramural 
champion hip trop h y 
·was won by the Lam b-
da Gamma N u F rater -
nity; second place win -
ner was th e Xa nho F ra-
te rni ty, and the Alpha 
Chi Ep il on F ra tern ity 
wo n third place. T he 
:>rgani za tion which won 
trop hie in th e various 
ports on t he intra-
mura l card we re: ba -
ketball , La m bda Gam-
ma N u ; volleyball , Chi 
P i T h eta ; kitten ball , 
P . Lambert Xanho; w res t lin g, Xa n-
ho; swimm in g, Y. M. 
C. A.; t rack, A lpha Chi Ep . il on ; tennis, A lpha 
Delta Alpha, and golf , Xa nho. 
Lambert Receives Basketball 
Blanket 
Pa ul La m ber t B uck-
in g ham , received an "I" 
b I a n k et fo r winni ng 
four major letters 111 
ba ketba ll. 
P rofes or A. Ly nch 
pre entecl the individua l 
a wards of the A thleti c 
Board to the most ou t-
sta ndin g individua l 111 M. Carr 
eac h majo r sport. T he t rophie s were electric 
clocks with a tatuette representing each por t. 
T he mo t valuab le p layer in each spor t wa : 
Clair K raft, Oelwei n, footba ll ; Maurice Carr, 
h lloy, basketball ; a nd O rville Nichols, H emet, 
Ca li fo rnia, track. 
R ichard R icker t, Wa-
te rloo, was presented 
the Haddox tenni s t ro-
phy by Coach Homer 
Haddox. Cla ir K r a ft 
wa awa rded the medal 
of t he Athletic Boa rd 
fo r superiori ty in spor ts, 
cho larshi p, and charac-
ter. 
Alumnus 
Besides Lambert and 
C. Bain Carr, six men r eceived 
award s in basketball. T hey were T ru man Man-
shi p, LeG rand ; Clair K raft ; Ve rnon Stribley, 
Correctionville; Ken neth Ki mberlin , Ma rsha ll -
town; Raymond Small-
Graduate ing, Ja nesv ill e, and Da-
vid Irvi ne, Traer. 
Twelve monogram s 
have been awarded to 
var sity w res tl er . The 
winner were : A I v i e 
Nat vig, New Hampton ; 
J ohn Cowie and Caro l 
Mathers, both f Cedar 
Fa ll s ; J ohn Cham plin, 
Iowa Fall s; Bru ce War-
ne r, A lden ; F r a n ci 
F lannaga n, W illiams-
burg: Merly n K irkpat-T . Manship 
ri ck, Ki nro ; W ill iam 
chu lz, aper vill e, lllinoi ; VI/ . L. Cham bers, 
nclerso n ; Owen Ro i ton, helclon; Irving Ber-
ryhill , B uffa lo Cente r, and Ra lph Novak, Ca lmar. 
F res hman aw a r cl s 
were made a t the as- Alumnus 
sem bly in fo ur spor t . 
Ba ke tba ll n u 111 e r a I 
were g ive n to George 
Peder on, Bode; Nor-
man Ma nship, L eG ra nd ; 
Berna rd Hac h, Clut ier ; 
orma n W hi te lock and 
Ray T urner, both of 
Des Moine ; Don Stout, 
D a r r e 11 B lack, a nd 
Lloyd Gnagy, all of D. Irvine 
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dar Fall s; Keith McCabe, Naper vill e, Illinoi ; 
Gri ffin Eggers, Dubu 1ue; vValt r Brown, Cedar 
Fa ll s; Geor e Stott, Montice llo, and J ohn Bren-
nan , vVaterl oo. 
The eight fres hm an wre t ier to receive 
numeral are :May nard Dix, eda r Fa ll ; Pe rry 
Hal eth , Bagley, Minne-
sota; Francis vVhal en, Senior 
Mason City; R aymond 
heney, Green : Keigh 
Bueghly, Co nrad; Ray 
Nyhan and Kenn e th 
Cortright, both of Wa-
t rloo; Cha rl es Barg, 
Montezuma, and Me lvin 
Nelso n, Nevada. 
C ach Mc uskey pre-
sented the n u m e r a 1 
wea ter to th e fre h- J. McCaffrie 
man base b a I 1 team. 
T hose who received sweater were Merton 
Blake, V lga City; Ethan Aikin , Grund y Cen-
te r ; vValter Brown, eda r Fa ll ; Roger Flem-
ing, Din sdale; Griffin Egger, D ubuque; Jam es 
Freeman, New hall ; Pa ul Hafke, Farmer burg; 
Ari o H ulm e, T raer; Kenneth LaVell e, Eldora; 
No rma n Ma nship, LeGrand; Gene O 'Brien, Vol-
ga Ci ty; Ge rge Peder on, B de; J ames tun z, 
Greene; F loyd uthwell , King ley; Ru ell 
Taylor, Ceda1· Fa ll s; lvin Moo r , an Diego, 
a lifornia, and Donald Blue, La Porte City. 
Dickinson Presents Track Numerals 
N um eral weaters were awarded th e competi-
to rs in fr es hm an track by Coach A. D. Dickin-
son. Tho e receiving award were Dean Alder-
man, B randon; Stan ley Benz, harle Ci ty; 
Harold onery, D enni so n ; Raymond Eversold, 
Cedar Fa lls; Ar vil Hin haw, J a nesville; John 
Laun berry, o lo; Richard L ong, Manche ter; 
Verno n Hall , D unkerton ; Wayne Meekma, Ce-
dar Fa ll s; Ca rl pek, La Porte City; Kenneth 
ortright, vVaterloo; Merle Hender on, Valley 
Junction: Co rdon Elli , ergeant Bluff ; Lloyd 
Gnagy, Ceda r Fa ll s; Charl es Barg, Montezuma; 
Keith Mc abe, Nape rvi lle, I llinois, and Byron 
R ichard son, Delhi. 
Dr. E. C. Denny, member of the Athlet ic 
Board, presented the Board' awards to the 
most proficient yell leaders. The senio r award 
went to Bradford Fenner, Cedar Fall ; junior 
awards were g iven to Edward Volberding, Dike, 
a hd Anson Vi na ll , Newton. 
Awards in Spring Sports Announced 
ince the a sembly, award in var ity pring 
ports have been announced. Fourteen men 
were awarded var ity letter in baseba ll and 23 
men rece ived weater in track. 
,Ce n who rec ived the honor in ba ball were 
Richard Rollins, F red rick bu rg; Gordon and 
Donald Blanchard, Lo n Rock; Everett cott , 
Waterloo; Willian Meyer, Ho ll and; Raymond 
malling, J ane vill e; 
Truma n Man hip, Le- Three Letters 
Grand ; Amos Belknap, 
T ri1 oli ; \Teri Donald, 
P r mi e ity; e v t n 
Bow e n, Ceda r Fall s; 
J oh n Champ lin , Iowa 
Fa ll ; I-I a rr y Krieg, 
Vo lga City; Alfred Og-
1 an cl, William , and 
Franci Ta lar ico, Des 
Moines. 
Don a 1 d Blanchard 
wa the on ly man to 
rece iv hi third letter D. Blanchard 
in the diamond port. 
Men whom th thle tic Board have chosen to 
rece ive the monogram weater s in track in -
clud e Tom Boardm an, Ve rnon xmear, Gra-
ham H ovey, Lewis Lake, and J\faynard Voor-
hee , all of Ceda r Falls; Myron edarholm and 
Lloyd Moeller, both of Water! o; Ea rle Meikle 
and Clair Kraft , bot h of Oe lwe in; la rence Ba in , 
vVa hington; George Dana, Manson; Willy 
Hulin, Gilman ; Beverly La Dage, Waverly; 
Robert Mimbach, Hutchins n, M innes ta. 
Harry Myers, Lewis; Orville N ichols, Hemet, 
California; Ra lph P iper, II ion: Vernon Strib-
ley, Co rrec tionvi lle; Anson Vi na ll , Newton; 
Stanley Schm ellin g, Surin g, \ ,Vise nsin ; J ohn 
vValgren, Harcourt ; Roland \ ,Vh ite, Iowa Fall , 
a nd And rew \ ,Vere h, olfax. 
Nichols Most Valuable in Track 
T he mo t valu able man on th track team, 
according to a vo te of the Ath let ic Boa rd and 
the coac he , wa O rvi lle N ichol , cla h man 
from Ca lifornia. Nichol s placed for the T ach-
er s trackst r in mo t of the meets they entered. 
The mo t va lu ab le man on the 1934 ba eball 
team ha not a yet been se lected. Ba llots were 
being se nt out a thi is ue of th Alumnus , nt 
to pre . 
Don't Forget Homecoming 
Remember th e date, Novemb r 10, when 
Teachers meet Grinn II at th e home stadium in 
Cedar Fa ll . Thi a gam that no " I " man 
hould mi s. 
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Alumni News 
'78 
After a five-year period of extensive travel, 
Matilda Palmer, N. C. '78, (Mrs. C. J. Schee ler) 
has settled down at her former address, 603 
North Cen ter Street, Marshalltown , I owa. 
'89 
Mrs. Ella Ford Miller, B. Di. '89, professor 
of primary education at Drak University, Des 
Moines, since 1902, wi ll retire on a Carnegie 
pension at the encl of th e . pecial nine weeks 
summer session at Drake. 
The Drake Liberal Art Coll ege recently con-
fer red upon her an honorary Ph i Beta Kappa 
membership. Mrs. Miller wi ll join Miss Clara 
Funston, B. Di. '89, in Lo Angele , California, 
where the two will make th eir home together. 
'92 
Marie B. Steimel, B. Di. '92, is now living 
at 2363 Clermon t Street, D enver, Co lorado. 
'93 
Alice Foster, B. Di. '93, is doing re earch 
work in Chicago. She is li ving at 5748 Black-
stone Avenue, Ch icago, Illinois. 
Miss Foster received the B. A. Degree in 
1918 at the University of Iowa, and the . M. 
Degree in 1921 at the Univer ity of Chicago. 
'95 
Mrs. W. B. Baldwin (Lina C. Denni ) , P. C. 
'95, recently completed twelve years of service 
in Sioux City, Iowa, as Humane Officer and 
Manager of the Humane Department of Sioux 
City. 
Previous to her marriage in 1920, Mrs. Bald-
win taught in the public schools. Her hu band 
died ten years ago. 
Mrs. Baldwin writes that she a lways look 
for news of th e Class of 1895 , and she invites 
old classmates and acq uaintance of college 
clays to pay her a visit whenever th ey come to 
Sioux City. 
'96 
Lillie Johnson, M. D i. '96, now res ides at 
1045 Fairview Avenue, Santa Ana, California. 
Her former add ress was R. D. o. 3, Box 141, 
Santa Ana. 
'97 
Percival Hunt, B. Di. '96, M. Di.'97, writes 
that he ha s moved to the Schenley Apartments, 
P itt burgh, Penn ylvania. 
'98 
T . A. Johnson, B. Di. '98, writes that he has 
moved from Oklahoma to 1700 East Third Ave-
nu e, Denver, Colorado. 
'99 
Mrs. Jessie May Barnt, B. Di. '96, M. Di. '99, 
has moved rece ntly to "The Boston", 3 East 
38th treet, Kansas ity, Missouri. 
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Schenk and children, 
Peggy, Polly, an d Casper, Jr., 917 Californ ia 
Dr ive, De :Moine , Iowa, r eturn ed early in May 
from a month-long trip abroad. They vi itecl 
England, Belgium, Germany, F rance, and Switz-
erla nd. The Schenks sail ed Apri l 7 on the S. S. 
Eu ropa and returne I on th e S. . Bremen. 
M r. chenk received th e M. Di. Degree 111 
1899. Mrs. Schenk ( Beulah Long), attended 
Teachers Co llege in 1908-09. 
'02 
Mrs. James L. DeSpain (A lice L. Armstrong), 
B. D i. '02, is coun ty superintendent of I owa 
county chools. Her aclcl re s i Marengo, I owa. 
'05 
\Vorel has bee n rece iv ed from Mrs. S. T. 
Parker (Cord elia . T reat), B. Di. 'OS, that her 
address no w 392 East Third Street, pencer, 
Iowa. he formerly li ved a t I a im City, F lorida. 
'06 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Underwood are now 
li ving at 5703 Kenwood Avenu e, Chicago, Illi -
noi s. 
M1· . U nderwood ( I abel McCul loch), B. Di. 
'06, rece ntl y spe nt seve n month in Southern 
Cali forn ia. \i\Thile there she attended the A lum-
ni Banquet in Lo Angeles on March 10. H er 
hu sband is district manager for a large commer-
cia l tationery company. 
'08 
Mrs. A. M. Hoeye (E tta Hall ), Pri . '08, i now 
living at 1627 L ocu t Avenue, Long Beach, Ca l-
ifo rnia. She write that she is lookin g forwa rd 
to vi iting her Im a ,Ca ter soon. 
'10 
Mrs. Hazel Webster Byrnes, B. A. ' 10, libra-
rian at State T eac hers o ll ege, Mayvi lie, outh 
Dakota, was recentl y appointed tate chairman 
for school librarie of orth Dakota by the 
Ameri can L ibrary Association of hicago. 
Mr . Byrne is unu uall y ac tive in her cho en 
profe sion. Early in May he deli vered an 
address entitled, "Out tanclng Book of 1933", 
before a mee ting of the Iorth Dakota Library 
Association at Grand Forks. She also was 
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scheduled a s a speaker on the program of the 
Parent Teachers A ociation in H atton. Her 
topic wa , "Book of General Interest fo r To-
day's Readers." 
The College Library at Mayville under the 
supervis ion of Mrs. Byrnes ha been carryi ng on 
several addit ional project made possible recent-
ly by th e C. W. A. fund s. The projects included 
work in th e rural demon tration schools, the 
training school, and th e public library at May-
vi lle, as well a the College Library. 
The A lumnu is indebted to th e Alumni Bul-
letin of the State Teacher College at Mayvill e 
fo r much of the above information. T he May 
i ue of the Mayvi ll e J ournal i i sued in mim-
eograph fo rm with an a ttractive cover ca rrying 
reprod uction s of campus scenes in hand-en-
graved plates. 
'14 
Mrs. V. E . McIntyre (Faith Downs) B. A. 
' 14, and her hu sband are now living at 1168 
\Vest N inth Street, A lbany, Oregon. They 
form erly lived at 1731 Scott Avenue, Portland, 
Oregon. 
Mr. McIntyre is engaged in the work of 
liquidating national bank . 
In a letter of May 11 concerning her change 
of addre s, Mrs. McIntyre expressed the wish 
that she might be in Cedar Falls to attend the 
June commencement exercises, since her niece, 
Myra McDowall, was one of th e candidates 
for the June graduation. 
'16 
Frances Hersey, student here from 1914 to 
1916, was recently appointed the state director 
of public health nursing in Colorado. Miss 
H ersey, who has bee n educational supervisor 
of the V isiting l ur e Association in Denver, is 
th e dau ghter of Mr. S. F. H ersey, of the Physics 
ana Chemistry Department at the Teachers 
Coll ege. 
'17 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Brown are now liv-
ing a t \ i\Tapello, Iowa. 
Mr. Brown received th e M' l A. Diploma in 
1917, and Mrs. Brown (Lucill e K. Bentley), was 
a warded the Publi c School Music Diploma in 
the same year . 
Mr. Brown employed in the government 
ervice, and was transferred recently from 
Morning Sun, Iowa, to Wapello. Before enter-
ing the governm ent service, he was proprietor 
of a groce ry to re in Mornin g Sun. 
The Brown have two boys, Bob, 11 years 
old , and Bruce, age 9. 
'18 
Mrs. Homer E. Campbell (Florence B. Chee-
ver), Pri. ' 18, writes that her address is now Oto, 
Iowa. H er husband has purchased a farm near 
there. 
Mrs. Clarence Wents (Lenora Pendleton), 
H. E. ' 18, writes that she and her husband have 
been living at 250 Frances Street, Sunnyvale, 
Californ ia, fo r the past three and one-half years. 
Her husband is associated with the Standard 
Oil Company. 
'20 
Helen A. Draper, B. A. '20, writtis that her 
add ress is now 122 Hanover Street , Belding, 
Michigan. She formerly lived in Waterloo. 
Mrs. E . H . Montz (Opal I. Long) , J . C. '20, 
ends word that she has moved from E ldora to 
P leasantville, Iowa. 
'22 
Mr. and Mrs. Legory 0' Loughlin announce 
the fir st birthday of their on ly child, T homas 
Legory, on April 4, 1934. 
"Tommy" and his parents live at 5221 Rap-
hall Street, Los Angeles, California. 
Helen L. Wissler, J . C. '22, teacher in the 
high school at Sioux City, is now to be address-
ed at 106 Swanson Apartments, Sioux City, 
Iowa. H er former address was 103 Swanson 
Apartments. 
'23 
Mrs. H . K. Murner (Marjorie Mullarky), B. 
A. '23, writes that she is now living at 647 Ave-
nue B, Boulder City, Nevada. 
Mr. Murn er, a student at Teachers College in 
1919-20, has charge of the reenforcing steel in 
th e power house at Boulder. 
Summer heat in Nevada, she says, is trying-
! IO degrees being the average heat of a day. 
Even in April, she reported, the temperature 
rises as high as 95 dgrees. 
'25 
Anna Dittman, E. A. '25, of Anita, Iowa, 
is teaching music and commercial work this year 
in the high school at Fowler, Colorado. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shroyer and daughter, 
Lois, and son, Robert, rece ntly m oved to Hamp-
ton, Iowa. 
Mrs. Shroyer wi ll be remembered as Grace C. 
Doidge, J. C. '25. 
'26 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Smith are now liv-
ing at Farmington, New Mexico. 
Mrs. Smith (Zilla E. Di llon), J. C., '26, has 
been teaching in the Indian Service at Fort 
Defiance, Arizona. 
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0 . P . Stillinger, M' I A. '24, B. S. '26, is act-
ing as superintendent at 0tranto, I owa. 
Mr. till ingcr married Hellen Port, Pri . '26, 
in June, 1927. 
'27 
Dr. and Mrs. Victor T. Allen are living at 
4565 Durant . ve nue, St. Louis, M issouri. 
Dr. Allen i profe sor of geology at St. Louis 
nivers ity. :tvfr . All en will be remembered as 
Muri Lynch, B. . '27. 
Harry M. Kauffman, B. A. '27, is working 
toward the Ph. D. Degree at orthwes tern U ni -
,·ersity thi . year. He rece ived th e Master's 
Degree from W es tern R eserv e U niver ity at 
Cleveland in June, 1933. 
He married Thelma Williams, B. A. '30, 111 
Augu st, 1933. Mr. and Mr .Kauffman now live 
at 22 19 Mapl e Avenu e, Apartment N-2, Evans-
ton , Ilin ois . 
Mr. Kauffman was formerly in stru ctor 111 
music at the Teachers Co ll ege. 
Mrs. James W . Thornton ( y rilla Dolan), B . 
.'\. '27, i now livin g with her hu band at 183 
Grand Stre_et, R dwood City, Califo rnia. 
Before her marriage in June, 1933, Mr Thorn-
ton taug ht fo r four year 111 the Juni or High 
School at Redwood City. 
fr . Thornton, son of Dr. and Mrs. J ames 
\ 1V. Tho rnton, of Livermore, alifornia, received 
th e B. A. and M. A. Degrees from Stanford U ni-
ver ity. He i a member of th e taff of the 
Redwood City chools. 
'28 
E. Marguerite Doubler, B. S. '28, i home 
economics in stru ct r in the high school at 
Ge noa, Il li nois. 
Margaret A. Carr, B. A . '28, ha s been appoint-
ed as i tant county school superintendent of 
\i\loodbury County, Iowa. 
Mrs. Ray Lambert ( Iara E. Gender). B. A. 
'28, a g raduate in mu sic who tudied under Pro-
fes or vV. E. Hays, is president of the Dover 
1ew I h ilad elph ia Music Study Club which pre-
,ented a program decla red by the loca l paper to 
he of out stand ing merit. 
ay s the item, "An appreciative audience 
\\'h ich nearly fi lled the auditor ium of the F irst 
M. E . Chur ch, hea rd the fin e program which 
was given by the Mu sic tudy Club of thi s city. 
"The fir st of th e two Peer Cynt uite by 
Edward C r ig, as sung by the Club choru s, wa 
very fin a nd wa s ably direc ted by l\frs. Ray 
Lambert." 
Mrs. Lambert, in addition to her directing 
work, as i ted in the planning of the program. 
Mrs. J. 0 . Mullins (He len L. hambers) J. C. 
'25, B. A. '28, writes that her new addre 
\ Ve Icy, Iowa. 1\fr. a nd Mrs. Mullin and three 
children, Betty Jane, 4 ; Marlys Faye, 2, and 
Jam e Aaron, 4 month s, now li ve on a farm nea r 
We ley. 
'29 
Kenneth F. Greenley, B. A. '29, ha been fo r 
the pa st three years in structor in math ematic. 
in th e F ranklin Junio r High chool, Rock 
I sland , Illinoi . He ha s completed hi s r eq uire-
ments for th e M. A. Degree at the U niversity of 
I owa. H is th esi is based on a stud y of the rank -
ing in algebra in th e tate high chool academi c 
co nte t conducted by the niversity in 1933. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W . Morgan a re now livin g 
on a farm nea r Ft. Dodge, Iowa. T hey have one 
daughter, Anne Mari e, I om F ebruary 9, 1933. 
Mrs. Morgan, before her marr iage, wa s Gladys 
Nutt, El. '29. 
Marie Tully, B. . '29, i now li vi ng at 4456 
Jackso n Bou levard , Chi cago. 
Harold E . Zickefoose, B. A. '29, wa one of 
three rece nt l,y apointed by the Smith onian 
In stitute o f Wa hington, D. C., to accompan y 
an anthropological exped ition to the Kadiak I -
land , off the coa t of Alaska . Accompan ied by 
another student from the Un iver ity of Chicago 
a nd one from th e U niversity of Southern Cali-
forn ia, Mr. Zickefoose ailed May 13. 
'30 
Mrs. J. Murray Decker ( \ ' iolet Tay lor ), B. A. 
'30, i now living at 3480 Edi son Street, Apa r t-
ment 12, D etroit, Michigan. 
James A. McFadzen, B. . '30, has rece ntly 
publi shed a er ie of objec tive tests in book-
keep ing. H e i in tructor in commercia l ed uca-
tion in th e hig h sc hool at L indsay, Ca li fo rnia. 
Mrs. L. S. W iseman (G race P. Mann), B. A. 
'30, is now living at La Po rte, Colorado, a city 
loca ted about sixty miles north of Denver. 
Mr. and Mr . \V iseman are proud of their 
year-o ld daughter, Elizabeth Ann. 
'31 
C. Harold Azeltine, B. A. '31, wh o ha been 
teaching at Holl y, o lo rad o, thi s year accepted 
a position at Gold en, Colorado, a town of about 
3,000 near D enver. 
'32 
Loren F . Reynard, B. S. '32, in t ru cto r in 
comm ercial education in th e Shenandoah, I owa, 
high school , i pres id ent of th e Iowa om mercia l 
Contes t Associati on which conducted a rece nt 
state typewriting contest. The fiftee n hundred 
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e ntri e whi ch wer submitted were g raded by 
Julia 1ae M yer. , in stru cto r 111 comm ercial edu -
ca ti on at T eac her o ll ege. 
'33 
Olive Sinclair, B. A. ' 33 of Water lo_o, I owa, 
wa o ne of th e twe nty- two me n and ·wci"men re-
ce ivin g th e Lydia . Roberts fello wships fo r 
adva nced work a t 'olumb ia U niversity. She a lso 
ha held th e fe ll ows hip during th e 1933-34 school 
yea r. 
Margaret Watson, B. A. ' 33, i co-autho r with 
h r fa the r o f a textbo k o n "Projective Geom-
try" . whi ch is to be publi shed by D. C. H eath 
and Company o f Bo to n. Th e fath er , E. E. 
\,Vat, o n. pr fe or o f mathemat ics a t T eacher. 
Coll ege, a nd da ug hter ha ve bee n working o n 
the book for three yea rs. Mi 'Nat o n i tak -
in g g radua te wo rk a t th e U niver ity of Iowa. 
'34 
Mettie Christine Hess, onsl'd. '34, i teaching 
near Emmetsburg, I o wa. 
Edna J. Stauffer, P ri. '23, B. A. '34 , is no w 
teach ing third g rade in Sioux ity, I owa. H er 
add res i 2024 Pierce tree t , S ioux City. 
Marriages 
'17 
Delila M. Hayden, B. A. ' 17, wa ma rri ed to 
R. T-' . P inegar , a bu in es man in \ ,Vichita, 
K a n a , on June 9, 1933. 
Mrs. Pinegar taught fo r fiv e years in vVood-
ward , O klah oma, a nd nin e year in vVichita. She 
s pent her summ er travelin g throug h the Un ited 
S tate , Canada, Ce ntral Ameri ca, a nd the \Ive t 
Ind ie . 
Mr. a nd fr s. P in egar li ve at 92 1 outh Wich-
ita Street, \ i\Tichita. 
'26 
Rodney Bozarth, tud ent here in 1926, wa 
united in ma rriage o n November 21, 1933, to M. 
Bernad ene Hovelson, daug hter of M r. and M rs . 
A . T. Hovel o n, 432 o nger Street, \i\Taterl oo. 
T he marriage took p lace at row n Point, In -
dia na . 
M rs. Boza rth, kn o wn in mu ica l circle as 
D ene fa y, fo rm erly li ved at O age, Iowa, an d 
at Kan . a Cit y, Missouri. he sa ng with th e 
Kan sas City Opera ompa ny fo r two year s. 
Mr. Bozarth g rad ua ted fr om th Teachers Co l-
lege High Scho I in 1925, atte nd cl th e College 
in 1926, then t ra n ferrecl to th e niver. ity of 
Iowa, from whi ch he g radua ted in 193 1. H e 
is no w an editorial writer fo r th vVa terloo Da ily 
Courier. 
Mr. and M r . Bozarth a re living a t 114 \ i\fal-
nut tree t, \i\' ate rloo . 
'28 
Ida Caroline Nielsen, C. '28, daughter of Mr . 
a nd fr . Chri s H . ielsen, Cedar Fall s, be-
cam e th e bride o f George Hilto n Wi l on, Wash-
in gton, D. C., o n Februa ry 22, 1934, in Wa h-
in g ton. 
Mr. Wil son is an accountant with th e Di s-
tr ict o f Columbi a public uti li ties comm is ion. 
H e is a g raduat e o f the U ni versity of A labama. 
T he couple a re li ving a t 1023 Va rnum Street, 
\ i\fa hington. 
'29 
Edna Pinkerton, E l. '29, wa married to Lyle 
R. H iro ns, o f Early, Iowa, on September 14, 
1933. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. H iron s are living at Ea rl y. 
'30 
Helen E. Hunter, B. A. •~o. of Churdan , I owa, 
,,·a marri ed o n Jun e 4, 1933, to Ralph Pa up at 
Ka li ,pell , M ontana. 
:Mr Paup tau ght near Kno b , Montana, la t 
yea r. 
1v[r. a nd Mr . Pa up are li ving o n a farm near 
Churda n. 
Erwin L. Smith, B. S. '30, of W aterloo, Iowa , 
marri ed Lida Viola Hae hlen , daughter o f Rev-
erend a nd fr . J. A . Haehl en, 804 Clay Street, 
Ceda r Fall , o n February 16, 1934. The cere-
m o ny wa perfo rm ed by th e bride' father in th,· 
home. 
Mr . Smith a ttended Iowa State Teacher 
Coll ege one year, before entering th e A llen 
fo m oria l H ospital School of urs ing in Water-
loo. She was graduated from this school in 
Octo ber , 1933. 
Mr. Smith taught for a time afte r hi g radu -
a tio n in the hig h school at Evan v ille, Indiana, 
but is now in th e employ o f the Clay Equipme nt 
orporatio n, Ceda r Fall s, a s engineer and chi ef 
draft ma n. 
'31 
Helen Bobo, B. A. '31, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mr . N. ewton , wa s marri ed to Fred Pritch-
a rd , on of Mr. a nd Mr . Jay G. P ritchard , o f 
Hornick, Iowa, o n March 16, 1934, at Atla ntic, 
I owa. 
M r . P ritcha rd , a rt edito r of th e 193 1 O ld 
Gold at Teacher Col lege, taught in umberland, 
Iowa, afte r her graduatio n. For th e pa t tw o 
years she ha taught in Bridge water , I o wa . 
Mr. Pr itchard attended Iowa State Teachers 
Coll ege in 1929, later tra nsferrin g to Iowa tate 
o llege a t Ame . 
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T he couple are making their home in Bridge-
water. 
Fred Graham, B. S. '31 , of Prairie City, Iowa, 
married Dorot hy Fecht, of Cedar Falls, at the 
F irst Congregational Church in Waterloo, Iowa, 
on June 2, 1934. 
Mrs. Graham is a graduate of the Cedar Falls 
H igh School and Gates Business College, 
Waterloo. For the past fi ve and one-half years 
she has been s tenographer to P resident 0. R. 
Latham at Teachers College. 
Mr. Graham is a ffi liated with Phi Sigma Epsi-
lon, social fraternity, and Mrs. Graham is a 
charter m ember of Beta Sigma Phi , national 
ed uca tional sorority. 
Mr. Graham has bee n principal and wrestling 
coach at L u Verne, Iowa, fo r the past three years. 
T he couple are staying in Cedar Falls for the 
summ er. They will reside in Lu V erne after 
September 1. 
Mary Wheat, B. A. '31, of Shell Rock, Iowa, 
beeame the bride of H arold D. Bowers at Beth-
an y, Missouri , on December 31, 1933. 
Mrs. Bowers has been teaching English and 
dramatics a t the Kanawha, Iowa, school fo r 
several years. 
T he couple are making their home in W ater -
loo, Iowa. 
'32 
Dorothy Rachel Hartleip, B. A. '32, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hartleip, of Waterloo, 
became the bride of Edward Hart Bickley, 
K ansas City, Missouri , March 24, 1934. 
Mr. Bickl ey is affiliated w ith the firm of Ernst 
and E rn st, K ansas City accountants. 
T he couple are living a t 900 East T hirtieth 
Street, K ansas City. 
Vivian Thomsen, K g. '32, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. T homsen, Cas tle Hill , was mar-
ried to David J . Galloway, Waterloo, Iowa, on 
Apr il 1, 1934. 
T he service was read by Dr. J. A. Laurie, 
pastor of the Cedar H eights Community Presby-
terian Church, at his home. 
T he couple are living a t 11 Franklin Street, 
\ li/a terloo. 
'33 
Richard Wright, B. A. '33, married Shirley 
Bryan, El. '32, on June 26, 1933. Mr. W r ight 
i5 teaching social science in the Early, Iowa, 
high school. 
Helen Stover, B. A. '28, of Swaledale, I owa, 
became the bride of Dorsey L. Skinner, B. A. 
'33, on Ma rch 30, 1934, at th e home of Dr. H ow-
land H anson, supervi or of religious education 
a t the College. 
Mrs. Skinner has been teacher of English and 
speech, and dramatic coach at the Cedar Fall s 
High School since her graduation from college. 
Mr. Skinner is owner of the Nu-Deal Bakery 
in Cedar Fall s. 
Mary Schrody, E l. '33, was married to William 
T aylor on January 29, 1934. T he couple are 




Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chandler, Huntington, 
Park, California, announce the birth of a son, 
L uther Lang don, on March 15, 1934. 
Mrs. Chandler was before her marriage Cam-
ille K. Fenn, Pri. '20. 
Reverend and Mrs. W. R. Wetzeler, of 6506 
Vine Street, Elmwood Place, Cincinnatti, O hio, 
announce the bir th of a daughter, Carolyn Sel-
ma, born September 18, 1933. They have one 
other child, Pa1:1line. 
Mrs. W etzeler was fo rm er ly Frieda P. Bueh-
ler, K g. '20. 
'22 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle A. Cater, 1402 W est R ose-
wood Avenue, San Antonio, Texas, announce the 
bir th of a son, E arle David, on April 4, 1934. 
Mrs. Cater will be remembered as Mary Car-
nahan, B. A . '22. 
'23 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville G. Stow, of 509 Win-
neshiek Avenue, D ecorah, Iowa, announce the 
birth of a son, Richard Arthur, born O ctober 28, 
1933. Mrs. Stow was formerly Mabel Bloom-
berg, J. C. '23. 
Mr. and Mrs. Iver Christoffersen, of Claridge 
Apartments, Cooper Place, Dubuque, Iowa, are 
the parents of a daughter, Liane, born May 16, 
1934. 
Mr. Christoffersen received the B. A. Degree 
a t Teachers College in 1923. 
'24 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kyhl, of 114 W est 12th 
Street, Cedar Falls, Iowa, announce the birth 
of a son, John Palmer, born April 16, 1934. 
Mrs. K yhl will be remem bered as Doris Pal-
mer, P . S. M. '20, B. A. '24. 
'26 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Retz, of Manchester , 
Iowa, announce the birth of a son, Rober t Mar-
low, born January 31 , 1934. They have one 
other child, Mary Anna, age four years. 
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Mrs. Retz was fo rmerly Mildred Mae Marlow, 
J. C. '20, B. A. ' 26. 
Mr and Mrs. LaVern Meyer, of Iowa Falls, 
Iowa, announce the birth of a daughter, Marian 
Joan, on March 9, 1934. 
They have one other child, Donald LaVern, 
three years old. 
Mrs. Meyer wi ll be remembered as Mabel B. 
Doidge, J. C. '26. 
'27 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coffman announce the 
birth of a daughter, Bobette Carlene, on May 2, 
1934, at Oakwood H ospi tal, Charles ton, I11i-
nois. 
Mrs. Coffman was formerly Ferro! R. Huyck, 
B. A. '27. 
'29 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pederson, of Cresco, 
Iowa, announce the birth of a daughter, Bonnie 
Rae, on December 14, 1933. 
Mrs. Pederson will be remembered as Lyle 
Tasker, Pri. '29. Mr. Pederson received the 
Bachelor of Science Degree in 1929. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Stenberg, of Baxter, Iowa, 
announce the birth of a son, Dean Everett, on 
November 21, 1933. 
Mr. Stenberg, B. A. '29, is high school prin-
cipal and commercial instructor at Baxter. 
'31 
Reverend and Mrs. W. Russell Hunter, of 
Donnellson, Iowa, announce the birth of a son, 
Don Russell, born March 1, 1934. 
Mrs. Hunter was formerly Grace Moore, Pri. 
'31. Reverend Hunter is pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church at D onnellson. 
'32 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Neibergall, of Mason 
City, Iowa, announce the birth of a daughter, 
Sharlene Kathryn, on October 16, 1933. 
Mrs. Neibergall will be remembered as Geor-
gia Dale Burmeister, H. E. '32. 
Deaths 
'83 
E lmer Ellswor th Bartlett, N. C. '82, B. Di. '83, 
died a t his home in Blair, Nebraska, on March 
29, 1934, of a heart attack. 
Mr. Bartlett was the son of Professor M . 
W. Bartlett, formerly on the Teachers College 
faculty, for whom the present women's dorm-
itory, Bartlett Hall , was named. (See page 16). 
'93 
Francis Gamer Miller, B. Di. '92, M . Di. 
'93, died March 8, 1934, 111 Moscow, Idaho. 
Dr. Miller was Dean of the Un iversity of 
Idaho School of Forestry, a post he has h~ld 
s ince 1917. In 1907 he organized the College 
of Forestry of the University of Washington 
at Seatt le and was Dean until 1912, when he 
entered business. He was induced to return 
t0 forestry in 1915, and became head of the 
Foresty Department of the State College of 
Washington. 
He is survived by his widow, the former 
Evelyn Depew, M. Di. '98. 
By order of the Board of Directors, the 
fo llowing is spread upon the records of the 
. ior th Idaho Forestry A ociation: 
"Whereas, F rancis Garner Miller as Dean of 
the School of Forestry of the University of 
Ida ho and member of the State Cooperative 
Board of Forestry of Idaho, throughout his long 
period of contact with the North Idaho Forestry 
Associat ion consistently exhibited the highest 
type of leadership, outstanding even in the able, 
public spirited group of professional foresters 
of which he was a highly respc:cted member: 
"Therefore, be it resolved by the Directors 
. .. that in the death of Franci Garner Mi ll er the 
Association has lost one of its most valued 
and respected councillors and one who has left 
vacant a place which cannot be filled ." 
From Yale U niversity, where Dean Miller 
took his doctor's degree, comes this statement : 
"Dean Miller was one of our mos t admired and 
beloved alumni. He was a tower of strength in 
the profession. His achievements place him 
among our great leaders and teachers of fores-
try." 
A colleague of Dean Miller at the University 
of Washington has this to say about him : 
"Friends and the world have experie nced a per-
manent enrichment through his creative life. 
"A man of great external calm, of simplicity 
of demeanor, whose tenacity of purpose could 
be seen only after its complete and difficult 
achievement. Faithful always to his friends and 
the best that was in him. And like his beloved 
forests always growing and pointing skyward . 
He called into existence or nurtured two great 
ins titutions of wholly noble and un selfish pur-
pose; of how fe w men can this be truly said. 
He both planted and watered, and his saplings 
have a t length become trees of beauty like the 
Cedars of Lebanon. His memory will be to us 
a permanent source of in spiration-a call to 
courage and endea vor." 
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'01 
William S. Rownd, age 87, fathe r of N ellie 
M. Rownd, M. D i. '01, d ied February 21, 1934, 
at Ceda r Fa ll s. Mr. and Mrs. Rownd operated 
the for mer Rownd Hall, a hom e for students in 
Cedar Fa lls. 
'02 
Willis Elmer L amb, B. Di. '98, M. Di. '02, died 
Augu t 10, 1933, at Spokane, Washington . 
'03 
Ervin Edward Strawn, M. Di. '03, died on 
March 26, 1934, afte r an illne s of two year . 
M r. Strawn was 59 years of age at the time of 
hi s death. 
Mr. Strawn taught in the rura l schools of 
lay County from 1893 to 1900. After g raduat ion 
from the Iowa State ormal School, he became 
principal of the Spencer, Iowa, Business Univer-
ity, of which he was la ter pre icl ent for three 
yea rs. He a lso o rga nized the Estherville Busi-
ness o ll ege, which wa late r con o liclatecl with 
Buena Vi ta Coll ege at Storm Lake. 
In 1915, M r. t raw n became clean of the 
School of Commerce of High land Park College, 
Des 1oin es. H e car ried on research work in 
pr inting and printing paper after he left the 
Des Moine schoo l in 1919. 
As pre iclent of the Omnig raph P rinting Com-
pa ny he made entry into the fi eld of research and 
one of hi g reate t accompli shm ent was the per-
fecting of the dry offset rota ry pre s. For the 
past ten years, he had continued hi re earch 
work in the east, the past six year en larging 
his cope of act ivity to include a scientific study 
of paper used in the printing industry. His la t 
and perhaps most distinguished accomp li shment 
wa the development of a new type of leather 
from parchment paper. 
Su rv iving be ides his widow, Mrs. Rachel E. 
t rawn, a re four chi ldren, fo ur g ranclchilcl ren, 
fo ur i ters, an adopted sister, and a brother. 
'06 
Ira J. Weigle, M. Di. '06, of 3517 Loui vi lle 
Street, Hou ton, Texas, died October 13, 193 1, 
fo ll owing an illness of some eight months. 
Mr. \iVeigle had been a resident of Houston 
fo r many years, and at the time of hi s death wa 
engaged in the stock and bond busine s. 
He is urvivecl by his w ife, Mrs. Fannie A. 
Vveigle, of Houston; his mother, and one ister, 
li ving in Yale, Iowa. 
'28 
Romaine W. Thar nish, Pri. '28, died at the 
home of her grandparents in Bradgate, Iowa, on 
October 9, 1932. 
Address I terns "Editor The 
Alumnus" 
All news items and other information of 
interest to reade r of th e Alumnus should 
be en t direct to G. H . Holme , Editor of 
the Alumnu , Iowa State Teacher Col-
lege, Cedar Fall s, Iowa. 
Item thu addres eel wil l a lways be 
given prompt consideration. 
Curtis to H ead N ew Men's Union 
J ame Curti s, Maquoketa, wa elected pres-
ident of th e newly formed Men's Union at Teach-
ers ollege la t term. The Union in clud es as 
member all men nro ll ed in the College. 
The Men' U ni on wi ll function somewhat after 
the order of the pre ent vVomen' League of the 
Coll ege, assisting in promoting al l-coll ege even t 
Purple P en O fficers Elected 
Roger Bennett, Waterloo, and Margaret Sch-
midt, Cedar Fall , wi ll be ed itor a nd bu iness 
manager next year of th e Purple Pen, stud ent 
literary magazin e, it wa announced recently by 
Miss Selina Terry, profe or of Engli h. The 
new officers were cho en by members of the 
Lambda Beta Chapter of igma Tau Delta, na-
tional honorary Engli h Fraternity fo r writer , 
which pon ors th e magazine. 
Alberta Stroebel, Waterloo, was elected pre i-
dent of the fraternity at the same meeting. Ali ce 
Fau t, Cedar Fall , i the new vice pre ident, 
and Helen Humphries, Marsha ll town, is secre-
ta ry-trea urer. 
Three Return from Leave of Absence 
T hree faculty member return ed from leaves 
of ab ence thi s term, and three instructors, two 
of whom are substituting fo r regul ar facu lty 
members, have been added to the Co llege s taff 
for the umm er term . 
Tho e who return ed from leave of absence 
this term are Mis Monica \iVild, head of the 
Physical Education Department fo r Women, 
who has been studyi ng at the University of 
Wisconsin; Pau l Bender, as i tant profe or of 
phy ical educati on for men, who has been study-
ing at New York University, and 0. R. Skar, 
as oc iate profe sor of commercia l ed ucation, who 
was taking advanced work at the Un iversity of 
Iowa. 









- Summer Term Graduation 
- Fall Term Registration for First-
y ear Students 
- Registration for Upper Classmen 
- Dad's Day (Football Game , 
Teachers vs. Coe College) 
- ANNUAL COLLEGE DINNER 
at Des Moines, Iowa. (Hotel Fort 
Des Moines at 5 :45 P. M.) 
- HOMECOMING CELEBRA-
TION (Football Game, Teachers 
vs. Grinnell) 
- Fall Term Graduation 
- Winter Term Registration 
Times Do Change 
* Following their graduation, these members of the 
first class were scattered far from one another. 
* Your own classmates, no doubt, are scattered 
throughout the country, are married, have fine jobs, and 
have perhaps gloriously distinguished themselves in a 
chosen profession. 
* Can you recall where they now are? Would you 
like to know about them? - - Surely! And they would 
like to know about you. » See page 1 3 « 
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